
Daylight Savings Time
returns Sunday, April 3, at 2
8.m. Clocks need to be set
ahead one hour. Most people
will set their clock ahead when
they go to bed Saturday night

IT in doubt about which
way to set your clocks,
remember the phrase "Spring
forward, Fall back." ClOCks
are set forward one hour on the
first Sunday in April and that
hour will be lost until the last
Sunday in Octoberwhen clocks
will be set back one hour.

Until recently he was in
private law practice in
Ruidoso, and is now a deputy
district attorney in
Alamogordo.

He served as 11th judicial
district attorney in 1977 and
was reelected to that office in
1980.

He, and his wife Wanda,
and a son reside in Ruidoso.

Michael F. McCormick an
nounced Sunday tha t he is a
candidate for the office of
district attorney for the 12th
judicial district, which is made
up of Lincoln and Otero
counties.

McCormick'
to seek
DA office

Carrizozo Fire Chief
Albert Najar has determined
that it was an electrical short
in the wiring that was the
culprit in the Friday, March 25
blaze that destroyed a mobile
home based business place.

Najar told the NEWS
Wednesday that he has ruled
out the gas water heater as the
source of the fire at Patty's
Beauty Salon.

Thirteen volunteer
firemen responded to the 3:35
p.m. fire at the mobile home.
Chief of Police CA. Morales
and state policeman Mory
Pitkofsky directed traffic on
the busy 8th Street location.

Carrizozo Ambulance was
standing by. Patty Saucedo,
owner of the salon, was in
Alamogordo when the alarm
sounded and no one was inside
the place of business.

The fire was contained to
the bathroom and living area,
but the blaze completely.·
destroyed the mobile unit and
its content.

Beauty shop
destroyed
~y fire

The Qlpitan Conununity
Sunrise Service is $unday,
Ap.dl~J\.m£.~,a_ee

--will be held on the high school
f~l1 fieici. ~

~emessage will be "The
Hope Of ·tlle Resurrection."

Refreshments and
fellowship wilHo1!~ the ser
vice in the foyer ot the multi
purpose building (the cafelfll-la
area). Bring refreshments to c.

the multi-purpose building by
6:45 a.m. '

\

A court date has not been
set for the civil rights violation
case to continue against defen
dants Samuels and sheriff
employees Rex Skellett, Paul
Wersich, Herman MacArthur,
Max Watson and Oscar
Villado.

clients Jimmy Luna, Ronald
Harrison, Orlando Montes and
Lerry Bond.

The $5,000 in question was
given by Robert Lietzman to
then DA Steven K. Sanders as
a campaign contrihution.
Sanders turned the money
over to DPS as evidence in the
investigation. Sanders then
turned the investigation of the
matter over to the AG's office.

"However, we are conten
ding that they do not have ab
solute immunity when they act
as investigators and when the
actions constitute constructive
or actual fraud," Wilcox said.

The district attorney and
the attorney general have both
filed motions claiming ab
solute prosecutorial immunity,
which means they are not
liable for acts performed in
their prosecutorial roles.

James J. Weldon, and we an
ticipate deposing the mayor of
Alamogordo."

S.\lt.hw(n.~ .
2620 E,
El Paso,

presented to the United States
District Judge to dismiss the
case against the county com
missioners with prejudice. Be
ing ciismissed with prejudice
means the suit can not be refil
ed naming the county commis
sioners as defendants in the
case.

The civil rights violation
suit was filed by attorney
Elizabeth Simpson on behalf of

assignee of a legal interest in
the case. He is also claiming
any information about the case
has~n discussed by others to
the general public at large and
therefore there IS nothing con·
nden t ia I a 1>0 u t t hc
investigation,

He also stated he did not at
any time represent the state in
the im'estigation of Rohert
Lietzman nor did he par·
ticipate in the A(;'s in\'cstign·
tion while he W;JS assistant
dis trict a tlorney,

"If we are able to get by
the motion to disqualify,"
Wilcox said, "we will lake
depositions of Steven
Westheimer, deputy AG, at
torney who represented the
state at the ex parte forfeiture
proceedings, and also depose
the two detecti\'es with the
Alamogordo Department of
Puhlic Safety, .Jon Anderson
and Hay Bailcy. and also
depose District Attorney

CARRIZOZO VOLUNTEER firemen Danny Narvaez, Gilbert Barela and Eddie Jiron were
among 13 firemen who responded to a fire that destroyed Patty's Beauty Salon on 8th Street.

* CARRIZOZO, NM 88301 * ESTABLISHED 1905

Carrizozo Cub Scouts in anything this year, it will ings bond for 1st place, Deser
Den 2, Pack 153 will be selling receive ribbons for the nag. taire Oil and Gas donated $15
tickets to the Conquistador Tickets will be sold for $2 for 2nd place and Pete King of
Council Scouthir that will be each anci will contain coupons King's Food Mart donated. $10
held April 30' ~il Roswell. The redeemabl.~at business worth for 300 prize.
scout Fair shows people what $2. The.pack will et1rJl a 30per- Each boy who sells 10
scouting is ~about. cent commission on all tickets tickets will receive a SCout

,The~Cubs will be sales,With the m~ney to be Fair patch. The boyS in Cub
buildb1g an qfJitacle course for used by'thepack fc)J"~es. sc:outs are in grades '2. 3 aDd4.

:::#~~tc=;~~~'~~"afiD:(i~~~:~l::e;~ - ,fu\r:~~rrrentl)' 4!iB~~~lS
prizes inthe:.~ntest.lJhe'last, beeJid6nated toglVea$prizes lDaddition tobulldiDg the
timeJ?ack \~S,..,etl~" thew .tue bQyS se1lij),g ~in9St Scout Fair exhibit. the,:boyS
SCOUt Fair it won a flail for 1St :Uckels; UnIted 'New 'Mexico
place. If the pack wins' Bank bas. donated a $50 sav- (Cont'd on R 4)

Carrizozo Cub Scouts to
sell Scout Fair tickets

Attorneys have reached an
agreement to dismiss the case
against the Lincoln County
Commissioners in the civil
rights violation suit filed in
fecieral court iii February.

Named as defendants in
the suit were the county com
missioners, Lincoln County
Sheriff Don Samuels and some
of Samuels' employees.

An order is being

C ·· b d· · d Move clocksommlssloners to e Ismlsse forward one
from civil rights lawsuit hour Sunday

naming the cit'y of Alamogor
do as a party defendanl."

The supreme court has ap
pointed District Judge Harvey
Fort of Carlsbad to preside
over the case due to the dis
qualifications of local judges.
Lietzman had excused Junge
Parsons and District Attorney
James Weldon excused
District Judge Sandra
Grisham. District Judge
Robert Doughty refused
because he presided over the
ex parte forfeiture
proceedings.

A hearing date for the mo
tion to disqualify Wilcox from
representing Lietzman has
been set for 1:30 p.m., April 8,
in Alamogordo.

Wilcox stated he did not
foresee being disqualifed
under any interpreta tion of the
facts because in essence he is
also a party to the lawsuit due
to the fact he is the husband of
the plaintiff and he is an

By Ruth Haminond

The Attorney General has
filed a motion to disqualify a t
torney Harry Wilcox from
representing Carolyn Lietz
man in the sui t she filed to
have $5,000 returned to her.
The money in question was
seized by the Alamogordo
Department of Public Safety
(DPS) from her late husband
Robert W. Lietzman.

Wilcox was former assis
tant district attorney and is
now married to Carolyn Lietz
man and represents her in the
case in which she is asking for
the return of the $5,000, com
pensatory damages, court
costs, punitive damages and
for such other relief as the
co~rt may deem just and
proper.

The AG claims that while
ADA, Wilcox received con
fidential government informa
tion concerning the investiga
tion of Robert Lietzman sur
rounding the situation of the
$5,000.

"We are contending that it
was the attorney general and
not the district attorney's of
fice who represented the State
of New Mexico in both the in
vestigation of Robert W. Lietz
man and the ex parte
forfeiture proceeding which
was held in Alamogordo April
9, 1986 in Judge Doughty's
chambers," Wilcox stated.

Carolyn Lietzman's com
plaint alleged that a secret
proceeding was held between
Judge Doughty and the AG
wherein the money was to be
COrleited to the State of New
Mexico schooi fund. Further
al1egations were that the
secret proceedi~gswere seal
ed, the court file was missing,
and the money did not reach
the·state school fund.

"The court has ordered
the rile unsealed and we have
filed a motion asking the court
to set aside the forfeiture order
which, ordered the $5,000
forfeited to the State of New
Mexico school fund," Wilcox
said.,··We are claiming that
the order was unconstitutional
and denied Carollm"Lietzman
due process of law.n
, -~~Teaelted
the «CJibol' fun4'~was kept
by the City of,~~ogordo,n
WilcOX oontinuetJi:"-and we in
tend to amend CkJt complaint

Where's the $5,000?

AG mdves to disqualify Wilcox
from representing Lietzman

Provide informa tion on
crime trends which may affect
the neighborhood.

When possible, provide the
Watch group with handout and
other resource material.

When possible, provide a
general crime awareness
presentation to the Watch
group.

Provide training to
residents so they can assess
their own security strengths
and weaknesses and then take
appropriate action.

Sanchez distributed
literature on how to make
homes and businesses as
burglary resistant as possilJle,
and is in the process of
appointing block capitan.

request for funds to pay legal
fees in the case.

Doughty deferred decision
in the matter of disqualifying
Mitchell after an agreement
was reached. signed by Mit
chell, Attorney Don Bryant
who represents Siddens, and
Siddens herself. The proposed
negotiated settlement is to be
presented to the county com
missioners at their next
meeting, April 5.

of "block captains" can foil a
thief or at least deter ~rime.

A block captain can repre
sent one block or several
blocks, depending on
geographical size and number
'of residents.

A block captain is ex
pected to:

-Encourage neighbor
hood participa tion in the
program.

-Disseminate informa
tion channelled through them,
from local law enforcement to
the citizens, on crime
prevention.

-Compile a list of names
of all persons on their block
who wish to participate in the
program, as well as their ad
dresses and phone numbers
(home and work phones),

-serve as liaison between
the community and local law
enforcement agency.

-Inform block members
of Neighborhood Watch techni
ques; Le., how to observe
suspicious activities, what to
observe, how to join Opera tion
LD., etc.

-Provide incentive for
block members to continue
their crime prevention efforts.

-Welcome new neighbors
to the community and en
courage their joining
Neighborhood Wa tch.

-Assist in formation and
maintenance of telephone
notification sys tern for
emergencies.

Thesday's meeting includ
ed Chief of Police C.A.
Morales, Mayor Robert Hem
phill and Hal Sims, chairman
of Crimestoppers. All three en
dorse the Neighborhood Watch
program for Carrizozo.

According to
Neighborhood Wa tch program
guidelines follow-up activity
includes obtaining a commit
ment from law enforcement to
work with the program by
agreeing to do the following:

Provide regular reports on
crime in the neighborhood.

~~-:}if§':_~'~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:II\IlI~IJllII~~
'J. ' ~.,.. ..,:~

District Judge Robert M.
Doughty bas announced he
will defer ruling on the motion
to disqualify county attorney
Gary Mitchell in writ actions
ffied against LiDcOIn County
Clerk Fran Siddens.

An all-day closed meeting
was held March U by attorneys
and principals in the coUnty's
lawsuit against Siddens and
Sheriff Don Samuels. Purpose
was to negotiate some kind of
settlement of the defendants'
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Carrizozo organizes
Neighborhood Watch

Carrizozo FFA ranks high in.judging
. ~

'The Official Newspaper of Lincoln County'

Judge defers ruling on
disqualifying Mitchell

Neigbbors working in a
program of mutual assistance
and citizens trained to
recognize and report
suspicious activities in their
neighborhoods is wha t
Neighborhood Watch is all
about.

Tuesday evening in
terested citizenry joined at Ci
ty Hall with the local pro
gram's coordinatoI; Patsy San
chez, to learn how a crime
prevention program is
organized.

Neighborhood Watch as
practiced in most areas of the
nation is based on a model
developed in 1972 by the Na
tional Sheriffs Association.
The national Neighborhood
Watch program was started in
response to requests from
sheriffs and police chiefs.

The program concept
evolved from experiences of
localities across the country
which have encouraged
citizens to help law enforce
ment fight crime by being

. _m~Q~t Of sUSPicious
or criminal activity and then
reporting that activity to ap
propriate authorities.

While serving as town
trustee, Sanchez first
presented the Neighborhood
Watch program in 1987 a t the
Zia Senior Cit;izens Center. Lin
coln County Sberifrs Depart
ment agreed to cooperate with
the program by dispa tching
town law enforcement where
needed, a function they cur
rently do for the municipality.

Changes in lifestyles make
neighborhoods less secure and
more vulnerable to crime.
Many neighborhoods become

deserted during the day and
when people are home, many
are not aware or concerned if
suspicious activity or crime
takes place.

Neighbors getting to know
each other and the designa tion

,
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BILLIE G.
wElNDORF

Hondo Valley
. Kennels

'au.Iltv lS~g • Grooming'
RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM
Looaled 4 Miles East or

Racatrac;.k on Hwy 70 Easl

.' ".Ql1l1J1Obt lasl __ with
ber. plIl,"lDl$, Me aDd Mrs.

CALL
378-4047

FOR
APPOINTMENT

Funeral services were
beId March 30 lor BIlUe G.
We1Ddotf of IIoDdo, 49, who
died -as a result of- an
automobile accident at
~plita,TX,_25.

Services were held at
SbepberdOf'theHillswtheran
Churcb wltb Rev. Leland
Slevens, paslot; officiating.
Burialwas alADgus CemeIery
uDderdireetloD of La Grone
Funeral Chapel.

She was born July 24, 1988
to O8klancl, CA. She married
Clem WelDdorfon N".17,1!III4,
who surviveS her.

Other survivors Include
four sons, Mark FeuersteiD of
Three Hills, Alberta, CaDada;
Paul Feuerstein, Thom... and
DanielFeuersleiD. all ofNipiD
nawasee. CA; her mother,
Grace Opperman of Hondo:

8101Ince Filet Mignon
Includes: Salsclear. Vsgetablo. Potato.

Dessert, Tea or COffee

. $5.25

-CAPITAN - 354·2257

•• 10% off tor senior citizens ...

SMOKEYBEAR RESTAURANT
~ Easter Speciall1. 11:00 am to 2:00 pm

'.'..

and from TriDlly Site. The
drive Is 170 miles roundtrip
and there _ DO service sta
liDD falOlllties on the missile
_ The caravan Is schedul·
ed to Jeave TriDltySIte at 12:30
p.m. for the return to
Alamogordo. .

Cameras are allowed at
Tl:inlty SIte but their use is
strlcUy prohlbiled anywhere
else on White Sands MlssUe

~ty Site consists of
ground zero where the atomic
bomb was placed on a 1OO-foot
steel tower'and ""ploded on
July 16,194lland the McDonald
ranch bouse where the world's
fll"St plutonium core for a
bomb :was assembled. The
crater result:iDg from the ex·
plosiOD baa been mled in and
a small moDument now marks
the spot. The JD,issUe range

,PI'OVides historical photos ane!
a Fat Man bomb casing for
display al ~oilnd zero. A
lIUIDber of artifacts and photos
are also on display in the ranch
house. There are no
ceremODies or speakers.

For information contact
the missile range PuhUc AI·
fairs Office at 6"18-1134/1700:,

~11!!"*o wlth-.ptloDof the
~l1.\IlgclQsIt.....,warm llIld
the"'l _ ""d ...,. Ullie

-wind. otb\lrwlse, cold

capllaD.8priag break Is
_ 28 lhrougb AprlJ. 4.

•
Come play'~ Thurs

day II1ghl Miin:b 31. The
hIacIroul jlll!kpolis $400.

In the track ·meet in
Hall8nDan Isst salurdllT. The
vanity bo1s andglrls_first
plaee. .

The 8m0ke1 Bear
lIIuseum wIH be eh.ngiDg II's
boum onApril L ItwIHbe_

Trinity Site open
to visitors Sunday

Public invited
to celebrate 'A
New: Beginning'

•,

county monies. Qualification:
Businessperson, secretary,
bookkeeper and experienced
computer operation wi th RUD
Co, Lea County, and my own
related oil business.

TriDlly Slie, where the
world's first atomic bomb was
exploded In IlI45, wIH be ojJeD
to the publicOnSIIlurd8y, AprIl
2. The Nalionalll1storle I.aIId
mark Is _lwIee a _ on
the firsl saturday In AprIl and
0etDber. ~

TrIDlty is tocaled on the
Dorthel'Q end of the
3,200-square mile White sands_De BaDge be_ the
towns of Carrizozo and

a'loeono. For the upmmleg
"ninily SUe tour there wIH be

two W!ln of' 8D!@!'!!lg~.",e
restrlclild JDlSSUe range.

VIsitors can l!Ilfer through
the range's Stallion Raage
CeDIer which Is five miles
south of ~. 880. The
lurDoff Is 12 mlles east of San
ADIODio, and 53 mlles wesl of
CarrIzozo. The Slal1loD gate
will be open from 9 a.m. to 2
p.m.

Visitors arriving at the
gate between those hours w1H.
reeeive handoiJts and wIH be
allowed 10drive UD<!ScorIed the
17 miles 10 TriDlly Site. The
road is paved and marked.

The seecmd way of enter
Objective: Th further the Ing the missile range Is by

development and use of the traveIIiIJgwithacara.spon
new airport to the benefit of all sored by the Alamogordo
towns in Lincoln County. 'lbday Chamber of Commerce. The
a manufacturer or a tourist- caravan forms at the Otero
related industry will not take County Fairgrounds In
a second look at a ~ommunity Alamogordo and leaves at 8
that .canD?t. provide. comm~ a.m. VIsitors eDteriJIg this way
~erclal al('bne ServiCe. The ,will travel ·as an escorted
airport has been a long and group with military poHce to
tough struggle for everyone.
but it is that "one giant step"

to progress and a brighter
economic future for all Lincoln
County. Qualification: All of
the above, plus being a licens
ed pilot and co-owner of
Franklin Airshow and Double
Eagle Productions; currently
SeIVe on board oC directors of
International Council of
Airshows.

•

Mrs. Franklin is married
to Jim Franklin of Franklin
Airsbow and Double Eagle
Productions. They have three
children, Debra Haines, 29. of
Artesia; Troy Davis, 27, of
Albuquerque: and Kyle, 8, at
home: and a grandson,
Mathew Haines, 2, of Artesia.

She was born and raised in
Las Cruces, attended New
Mexico State University at Las
Cruces, and is a three-year
resident or Lincoln County.

"We have two dogs, one
cat and one horse," she told tile
NEWS. "Being a woman, I
sure ba te to teU my age, so I'll
assure you I'm old enough to
run for oWce."
Farm Bureau, where hus
band's parents are ranchers.

Objective: To manage
county fundS insucb a manner
as to provide quali ty county
government, more law en
forcement, equipment for bet
~ter county roads, and to assist
other agencies funded by

MEMBERS OF T}lE Capitan Mock Trial Team are shown here with members of a team
from Socorro, March 9, In -the district courtroom In Carrizozo. The Caplfan team later won
the regional competition In Roswell and will be engaged In state competition, April 8-9, In
Albuquerque. Harry Wilcox Is acting as ludge. Seated directly belo.v Wilcox Is Cindy Castillo.
Conductfng cross·~8.mlnatl.on on the far rtght Is Gtns Griego.

THESE PEopLE have expressed a desire to loin a Lion's Club In Capitan. Membel"S Of the
RuIdoso Noon Club, the sponsor, said that more members are needed. 1=he next scheduled
meeting Is Wednesday, April 6, 6:30 p.m., at the Zia Senior Center In Capitan.

Audean Franklin annour'1~~s

candidacy for commissioner
Audean FrankHo of Alto

has announced her candidacy
for lincoln County Commis
sioner, Dist. II, on the
Republican Ucket in the June
primary election.

If she wins the primary
elecUon, she will face John A.
Hightower in the November
general election.

In her announcement she
lists several objectives she
would like to achieve, along
with her qualifications to
achieve those objectWes.

Objective: 'Ib promote
progressive action and stabili
ty in county government.
Qualification: Administrative
aide to US Congressman
Harold RJmnels.

Objective: 'lb work with
the city council, chamber of
commerce and economic
development board of each
community to promote
lourism and industrial growth.
Qualification: Administrative
assistant of the 'Iburist Divi
sion of the New Mexico
Department of Economic
Development.

Objective: 'Ibimplementa
long range plan of county
development and beautifica
tion. Qualification: Executive
director of the Lovington
Chamber of Commerce, and a
licensed _real estate agent.

Objective: 'lb assist ran
chers and farmers in county.
state and federal issues.
QuallficatiDD: Partoer In a
farming operation for 11 years
aod director of Lea ClJuoly

Main
Office

Phone:
847·2521

or
847-2522

EMERGENCY
--NUMBERS--

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC
MOUNTAINAIR, NM

Mountainair & Wl118I"d:
• ••• • •• • •••• • •• . •• 847-2622
Vaughn & Corona:
••••• ~. 8480461' or848042'~
Moriarty & Estancle:
•••••••• •••••••• • • 832-4481
Edgewood/Sandl8 Knol18:
•••••••••••••••••• 132-4419

......... ~,:! ··"1'~"'''''''. " ", ..'i.,~!~;'.:" ~_:,zJ(., -I """ ...~' ... ,~ .J ",~ ...';IIilI"~"! .. • ~_~..', . ..-....,- .. , ....~ ..
. ' ·.'I.~·.oo'·\'.iV~·. ..' ,.".
~;~;~"~,~,,••• ·····.,,'~~~iI:"',~' ';~'2 '"I.·.~"(' r",-
-'-.,"".,,:,,,''', ",',·',"'!¥'·rj1;,:;'-: ,';" ~",' "-'. ".

C··..•a - FE:'A .. ~'~,;t'"

b.i~:ri;"? ~l
ihe:~pMe$r..•.. '1

MembenI of Ibe capitan
Jm\......~ iDlbe Melrose.
lDvIIa'IlOJlll! March 26 llIld
mwpthomea lsipJ8ce In !be
_division.

CIIrIs_... \1OJl2Ddblgh
lDdIvIduaI, ~PafDe 7lb blgh
lDdIvIduaIllIld llarab Docloery-4IIsb'''1JId1vhIUar1!t. _
division.

The poultry ream placed
ltd with Clay Guck taklDg 6th
high individual, Johnny
C8sWlo 8th high lDdIviduai.
Mike Shanks aDd Ronny CorI-

• gIn..ere also on the ream.
: The wUdlIfe team look 4th
: place with Della Joiner plac
: 1nil7lb h;gh indIvldua11n _
: dlvlsioD. Sarah Dclc:keg aDd
:~ Payton are also on the
: team.
: Other results Included:
: 1mId, Brian Pa~ lst high
: lDdIvIduaI: IaDd, CIIrIs Shanks,
• ltd blgh iDdIvldua1; honle dlvI-
• s1.... Rob 'l\IrDer, 3rd high In-
• dlvldua1: ag mecbaDics,~

Payne, 10th high iDdIvidual.
The capitan FFA will

compete March 29-30 at the
district contest in Portales.
These same people then go to
the state competition in Las
cruces. April 6-9.

La Grone
Fu~ralChgpel

" 4 •

...~ Sym/JOI 01 Trust"

NORA E. SMITH

Nora E. Smith, 93, a
79-year resident of Cedarvl!le,
died FrIday, March 25.

Mrs. Smith was a member
of the First Baptist Church in
Corona and the Cedarvale
SenIor QtlzeDs.

Funeral services were
held on Monday, ~rch 28, at
Z p.m. at the F'lrst Baptist
Church in Corona with Rev.
Rick Smith officiating.
Casketbearers were Morris
Smith, I.eoy McCloud., Phillip
Smith. Dennis Shannon, Gary
Shannon and Troy Hinton.
Honorary bearers were James

1 Lackey, Charley Otero and
: BhiI.f)b-. IDtel'ltlent was in the

Cedarvale Cemetery in Cedar
vale with Harris-Hanlon Mor
tuary of Mountainair in charge
r:J. arrangements.

She is survived by two
daughter, Pauline R. McCloud
of Cedarvale, and Madeline
Irene Shannon of Sutherland,
NB: a son, Frank N. Smith of
Conchas Dam, NM; IS grand

- children and 29 great-
graD9children. She was
preceded in death by her hus·
band, WilHam C. Smith. In 1970
and by a son, William Leon
Smith, in 1986.

341 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO. NEW'MEXIGO

~~4'1=~"'"=~JANI~!AiI\'H'S1il1lSSm,~c~~ ~='fI~

~l~f;.A~~05)2$7c.131l3
,/': '\t_";":,>i,·,;~..:::~r".:'·":_ ,)/;/~, ,:,;,,' ',,' ,,:,
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REMEMBER WHEN.
"Where' was Ladd '-Way back then, there

(Cheryl). a proclaimed horse were five-and-tenstores where
loveJ; wheo thevelerlnsrlan in- you could buy things for fi....
duced the labor of a 'cheap' .andtencenis.Forjustamtroft'c!<eI.
pasture homa without heing you could ride on the ey
sure of Us due date?" C8lj make a telephone ea1l,buy

That was' ODe of several 'a Coke or enough stamps to
questions a _I':'''lifo.rnia letter man one first-class letter and
writer as~lFv Guide. two postearos:<

uIn getting one short and That is how the unknown
probably dispensable'scene for author of "The Way we Were"
the movie, the film crew r1sk- descrlhed the year 1936.
ed the llves of the foal and. her HIgher postage rates, 10
mother while people who eluding a 25-cent charge for
clalmed to care stood by and ' the first-cl!1Ss letters, wi~ take

--watche,bJeersto1hem-ant:hll1 -eifeel-Apl'il+,-198&.
like them," wrote the irate The new 2kent rate is
animal lover. juslfor 1b&1lmta=i"'-'J;!Ut

price for asch add! lounce
of mail win rise from 11 cents
to 20 cents. The cost to mail a
post card wlI1inciease hom 14
cenls to 15 canls.

. ,

By P.E:-Chavez '

-11 YEARS EXPERlENCE-

WESLEY
WEEHUNT
Drilling" Pump

ServIce
SALES & seRVICE ON

TURBINES "SUBMERSIBLES
. 'tICENSED & BONDED'
IIOX!lO' - BOOKOUT RD. NW
TULAROSA, ,NM 8835.

,"' (61i5) 11'.5411••

leaders at a lunCheon hoSted" ' The !ilil h~d grine' \0 ,a
."','-:bn>iocal1>ank:'ll!~InObeel>!ltinldng'partl"With1lollle--

SMAR1' COOKIE pledge bY a Slate Depai"lnlent OJlllOr!ifuIllto Si>!>lIk ahout "lriendi" fa thel>iJsqu~-'lbout
MarIan CorbiD Aslaksoo is offlclaltor h.... passport, and drilg imd 'alcnhQillbus.e. ' two mll"" north of the' Los

beIl_ to he the worl,d's the woman automaticaUy Meanwhile; ,tin> state .lA1Ol\s l>rI<lge. Whilethere;~e
oldest living 'Girl Scout. responsed with the Girl Scout ~retiie"Wur.·rsarc;la'casein- 'manatr1VOO1UlOasKed thegirl
Aslakson, 88, is the remaining pledge insteadof thePledgeof supervisbrll andJomil!r health vOlyi,Dg \Vlo iDl:dsh!ll'll !lam, Ii>liofor"/wjil/<.\'JIthh~ away
member of the OrIginal Girl Allegiance. departmenfomp\oyees acting shoul¢go to lr\al. T!1e lssUe is f_lbe p.~ty"Shedid. '
Scout J;roop founded bY Ju6et-. The 'officlnl was amused' as mIddlemen, shared the """ whether 'the h$i's and" thew :RESUJUlECTlON FAILS
tee Gordon Lowe 011 March 12. and said that pledge was just ' _ are liable for the death Mom_ of an MA, OK
1912. as good as the other. ~rtt;j :-O::;'Ul"ant ow~r of aman wlJo was killed in.a 'ehureb, condueted a, 1O-ho\U' .

According to the Houston ref ed to~~ off ins-.... traffic ":ccldent caused by an ' prayer, ,vigil over.' their
ChronIcle, she makes her' CHEAP PASTU:RE HORSE' duringus ~"••anlnsp' oo.....Uoo- aUegedly intoxicated pemoa. ,JIlllljs!et"s'bod,y in)lopes they
homeatCounlryVlllageCnre After learnIngtbat there ,. a ,.5_ _' ~ca.elnvolvesalflle-el- cOUld'ri!llliffifct1lliD.,' '-'c'-' ..
nursing home. Aslakson was a violation,;of ,animal tbe~~torwoU1d~1aimto dentou.April5 -1985 thatkill-' Amedieafe.umtnerruled
recalls early days of scouUng rI tsfor the sake ofar in the flnd,nouse drOppingS or~ead . . , • • . ' -
W eD mem were as CBS TV movie 'Bluegrass" I '01 ti d in orne cases Baxter.. ,Baxter's widow sue,d pUcations from diabetes.
Giri Guides and dues were a amgladthatIdidllQt....tcl1ll VI ,a ODS an s, the'bars and thlllr ownem. A\tthorlties sald. he bad been
nickeIeach Wllek. A newhoni foal, w~ose dosetherestaurau!. ,AndthOrionFeh.20 ;Wasa he¢rlddenforsev<lraldayslrut

Girl Scouting IIi the US hirth was Induced so that It 'Mayor ~dwa'ft I',Koch, v.tencla'manw.s~tedfor 'refused liIedlcal treatmetlt,
originated from the troop couldbe filmed for theproduc- :hoSe,a:j:~tratiO::~~: the rap, or a~la-year.-ol~ Bos- . ~d ~14bIS~m~ly ~:pray for
founded bY Lowe in 1912 in lion. was reJlD\'IedIy"nutsed . ~,~d'h'''.:;~~:Ot'slj:i:tred que Farms g;rI., ,~resurrectlonsfterhed)edSavannah. GA. The first Girl back to health and survived,

Guides, modeled after the Boy TV Guide now says that the bY the allegations. "It's •__";'-;;"---...----...-----....--.~~-...- ...'••---"iScouts of Great Britalo,learn- animal' died ahout one week reguisr that people in Public '5
ed about natural beauty and after lis birth, and that the andprivalesectmswUlengage
the beasts from a retired Bar- veterinarian in charge in venality and corruptlori:'
van! botanist brought in bY deliberately provided faisa in- said K<x:h.
Lowe for weckIy meetings. formation about Its condition.

As1akson became a world
trawler in the 1920s folloWing,
her marriage toa commission
ed cfrlCl!f willl the Coast and
Geodetic SUrvey_ One time
Aslakson was.a.ke<! to say the
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U(a) to prevent by whatever means may be.
necessa:ry~ including the use of arms, the Mar.xist
Jeninist"regime in Cuba front extendiDg, by force ort'he
threat of.f=e, its aggressive or subverSive activltll!S
to ""y part of thls hemisphere;

U(b) to prevent In Cuba the creation or lise of an
externally supported mDltary capability endangering
the security of the United States; and

----_.---~--- - --_ _- .-.

U(c) to work wlth the Orgaolzatlott of·AmeFJcan
States and With fteedom.loving Cubans to suppa.t the
aspirations of Die Cuban peoplefor se1f-d~.terminatiOJ):'

.The. Cnba.n- aDd SOweJ-fJacKecl reglme- in
Nicaragua has the largest standIng army in Central
America,...:witb morethal1102,OO~-unifORnrCuba
lJas 9.000 "advisers" there. Cong•.Dame.B.'Fa~ll (0
F1,), chairman of the House ForelilD Affait's Commit
tee,says ofthis: "ThereiS=1!Ues_thafthei!Xj$~
of Cuba'as a Communist state hacked by the Soviet
Union Is a political aDd a military problem fo. all the
countries at this bemiil:phere." " . .

- .'" .. •
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GliiryVega

--- --

Easter
;-tr." .,. "~--r- ", i'UnnSe Oemce

6:30 A.M.

at the west side of the .Carrizozo
High School football field.

For mare Infarmldlan call: 646·2968 I 21,1'7
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\'al'lI11y Girls ResulI.,,411O
meier relay, CheryllllghlxlWeI;
Kim Cquii$;Racbel~,
D'reae Aguilar (51t.lll)' 8rd
pla..; UJO meW" ilasb, D''''e
Agllliar (16.2). Cheryl
HIghtower (lM5}; shot put,
DIIlDlIe Ortiz (SO'4'k") '41h
place: 2lIO lIIeler relay, Cheryl

Bowling
results
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LOCATED IN cARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
"The County Seat of Lincoln CotJl1ty"

"~': ' "·IIIIII-Rg.,'"-,;::·
~-<..OO"JdIN us~ ...

TODAY AS A
- - -----~

SUBSCRIBER TO THE._. _.~_•• _,,,,, ~._~,.... • '""_ ..... ~__••g • __ _ __ ., '''~_ <-.~ =-....,._. ~ __ ." ,__,,~ '4' __ , ~,<-_ ,,_,

' ... '"

".: lead abblltif inthe'Newsf'".. . , ' . "" " "- . , .' - -, '

'LINCOLN COllD(l!News
" '.' . '.

-,

. '::' '~ " ~

'" .. '-D 111. Lincoln' ,CQunty .....•$~;5· '.-.. ' , . '

,..0 ,Out of Cbu'nty . ......•:·$~'7:"
:.' [j,Ou~ <?t$~!t~:., ~ .,'~f-,.'

,I." •• , • -. J' .:' '" • '".. :
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·257-9982· .

try Our'
"DRIVJ;~lN ,..

PACKAGE STORE '

.j '\ ",." ~. "

;' ~ ..

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL .

-LETTUCE---

.FHi~O
T.ES~----"

PRODUCE & CHIU PRODUCT$. * ... *'•••••
_ owIiJ & 91Mral~ by -'-'-

EFFIEN MONTES •
WftJ 51h S,':",I Fciip;bri, 'HM'

·354-2483.

d. ':

,- ...

i .

, ..

. '.
! '1 •. :rt't . .,"

.. '

PHO·,...·O.COp·y····SE·RVI··CE

7U, "'-ectieiJ' Ddvu'
...."'IR~.PLAZA

RUIDOSO, NM
. I'

...

nQW .available tofhe .. pu·oUc at the /Lincolr, Coti~ty' News. Our
new 3M copier will

custorner's ads, handbills and other printed:matter; and, if '
de,sired, photO'c.opies.can.~b~:J;un-·in~cqlor~(rrn~· . .. ----~"

Fast SerVioe'. G'uaranteed·Quality .:" . .
,:. Our Qew3M cop'l'e.r-wifl hanQle.sheets trom busJnes'$ dar<rsiz.~:·.·.~
· up to. 81/2X14 Jnches.. -: . ," ". . .. '.'. '." . ,'.-:..~

• FIRE"
· • liABILITY

• ~NDS

. ,,

want ads

..4,.~ \,

•
3

•

'SP~CIAL ANNOUNCEMENT,.
Coffee Cup Cafe' now c?pen for

MUSEUM INTERPRE E
lunchon Saturday, 10:30 a.m.

. T. R to 2 p.m. Come. try our Mex-
for 5~16 thru .1~n5. P.ubllc' 'Jean food. '
~peakln~ ability required., En- .1tc-Mar.c:h 31.
(oyworklng wJth publiC. COITl· A

••

mercia' experience with sales.
Dependable. Keen Interest· In
history, education, or an
ttJropolOgy~' Perl.od '~Q$hunes;
provided. $800/010. FUII:t1me~
Mall letter, brief resume to:
LCH~ POB 98, Lincoln, NM
88338. beadlli1e, Api'll 25. '
Stc·March 24, 31; Apr-II 7, 14 &

21,

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING.IN'·YOUR

CLASSIFIED AI),'

tin·Feb; 25

..

•
11

1.' 1'~,

GOTTA USED CAR7: sell It to us
or let us sellft for youl POVERTY

. MOTORS INC., 314 S. White .
Sarrds Bllld~, A1ainogordo, NM.

.Owned and operated by PreslOl'1
and BlUbara Radcliff•.437-3317.

4fC.31fO,

SPECIAL NOTICE: White
OakS Bar & Museum Is now
under . new management
Come In and say HI! Hours 10
to 10; Sat. & Sun. 10 to ?

tfn-Jan. 14.

nlce,.$5,997.00.,sham,JeyFor'd, . ru'·. _~~.. a ey~~,_ . p- ~rc. -'
Lincoln, Mercury, Ruidoso, .378Ltn~~~,. Mercury, Ruidoso,
378·4400. ....-nIV. NOW OP$N, The Bargain"

TFN-March lZ Hou~e, We h,M'a Uflle .blt ·of
--------- , evefythJng. Come~u$l Next
GOOD ALFALFA hay for sale. to Senior cen!er, Carrizozo.
Barn stored$3:S0 per bale ·1tp-March 31.
deUvered. NJ35~2790 In Socorro.
4tp-March 24, 31;' April? & '14.

SEE WHAT MARY KAY
'Cosmetlcs ean do for you. Call
for a . complimentary facial
and color consultatIon. Heren
M. Lock, 648·2425.

TFN-March 24.

FREE'l FRt:El- Diabetic
1983 JEEP Wagoneer LTD, ful· screening test. Where: 'Unl!ed
Iy laa.ded. low mlleag~ local- _...New...-.MeXtco--Bank.--W~eny--·~__
Iy owned, bel.ow dealer NVJn., April .., 9:30 a.m. 
wholesale, only $8,995.00 Sponsontd1iy Valley of Fires
Shamaley Ford,. ·Ruldoso, Lloness·(;lub;---·"'·':",'---'-
'378-4400. ltp-March 31.

;"' .
SerVing Lincoln County since 1948

NAME ...........__ ~_...,..- ._.......

ADDREss ---------.0;----..............-...;.......--.........
CITY, sTATE iJp_ .....-

IldUke mlH to run for (check bOx) ill l1J .. (!].,. .'00 (NlirJltier'~fWeeks)

$3.50 $UO' ••00 .', $11.00

·r-----.....,;;··HEREtSWHAT itO ~lkE'~~.~AV.~ . ~ '. .' .,

" .

J. o. Mooi1~" .
INSURANCE A'GEISICY

Alitp . '. Uf~ • .tJo;ne •... Business

6A8~2'11 'Olrdzo;zo· "MO~BltEHOME'FOR sAiJE .
HWe' maTc-e Muse calls~' . bYownero'NodOwnpayment,2

Bob Steams Vi;glnIaCultiSs. Evelyn Sidwell .·eR~ 2 8ath: EnchanfedFOrest,
...._--......~...,..--~....................."!'""I'i~~""--'"'~~!III!I"'II!I!II. 25i~mo. . .. ', ..
ANIM~L LOVE~S-9-~cres . F~RSA~~: CIO~ ~~' ~'a~an, . " " T·FN·March 17.
for 'sale, .stockfence corrals, ~ 11h. ac~s 'With a 2 bedroom, 1 ,Excei.LE·NT CASH MONEY
good water wells,'sheds, shops, beth :",!Ob~I~,. flat,. fenced, horses A5sen)~le' proctuctS af' Home.

'large house W123QO sq.ft. & one ok~. Reduc;ed ~ seJl af$2~~. Jewelry, ··Electronlcs; ,Toys & '. .'" . ' M k & H ,.
small rent 'house, all In good ~au ..,La~ ?~II~~\::'91~~~ '~QF'''·Statt·' .Your: .Own C,arrlzozo " . a~ .. a,:zy s
cond Lof'- At ext.....s Musl.see easons a sa, 'B I' "'-II tR f d' bl) "'-- -------.-.~-....~--.-- -- '--~,'X--,--~-.-jl;,---
to·:·appre1:iale. 'O;~er "'wlII~~:::~~~npt2~~~~~~---"-'-1_;~=~iSa~~Te'~~8~4'-'- . Golf c.QUrse,, '; : ·'l'IUep ..
carry papor' In Carrizozo. . .,.. . !;fRS. . itA N' PI '.. T '..'
648-2522. '-:'3tp~MarCh 1!, 24, & 31. . " Ice . ~~e· Q-j3e

TFN·Dec. 10 BUy,eR'S' DELIGHT,. 1986' or- . 0'PEN' 'd'·AILY..'
Bird', Ford; ,Dark qlue, V6,

H~O=-:U~S:-':E:-;F~O:-:R:-S:-:A:'":'L~E:-:-3bed--""r'oo-m, LOADeD, low mileage, Jow MU.5f S.•LL:.198a ·B.,;JckSkY .~ a~in.till ~ark .
2 bath home at lA10 H. Ave. In prlc~i· $8,990. Shamaley Ford, Hawk, fully' loaded,. 9,000 TED TURN" OW"
Carrizozo. Seiling price $26,000. Lincoln, Mercury,' Ruidoso, mites, take over payments. .'. B ' .
Calf ..37-...560 In Alamogordo for 378-4400. 'Call'Todd at 648·2896. '. 648-245.1 .
~~m~M. ~~MM~U ~~~~h31&~rtlz ~••••~••••~~~•••~~.~~~~.~

tfn-Feb• .4 , . . I '

SO~ID -irRAN$PORTATION, FOR SALE: 1981 Yamaha 850
1984 ~agle Waggn.( .4X4, ·Ex· Specl~1 ~lid 1971 Mercury

Dodge. one ton pick cellent sha~, QNE OWNER, Montege,' 648-2953.· .

..
"
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Natural gas is the profitable choice
for homebuilders, contractors and
architects, too. What homebuyers
will save on utilities, they can
spend on a better house. So build
your profits ... and your
customers' satisfaction ... by
building with money-saving gas
heat and appliances.

--..~-~_._ ...
,.- .' .. ' . ,.,

... ,.,.. ,~.. .

[l:!1!:,-
_GU_
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NAPSBOTS.
ONE MEAN DOG .... ONE TOUGH COP .... RABBIT FUR ....
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REV. WELLS:
FIFTY YEARS
AND COUNTING

. Ttws News

Rev. Frank Wells started
preaching to farm animals
from fI:u.it-GfatG1HI-AG slumps
when he was but a child in
Gilmer, Texas. He gave his
first congregational sermon at
14 and two years later he was
ordained and sent to his first
church. Wells worked his way
west from Texas, gaining
notoriety as the "boy
preacher:' and ended up in
Hobbs.

This year, Wells, 81. is
celebrating his 50th anniver
sary as rector of Hohh\
Ebenezer Baptist Church. And
those haven't been 50 easy
years. He has lost two wives
and a son and his church burn
ed to the ground. Still, Wells
stayed in Hobbs to build his
congregation. "This is where
the Lord wanted me." he said.

Wells, who has taken on
consumer crusades against
utility companies, was gestin
ed to become a preacher from
the day he was born, he said.
At Wells' birth his great
grandfather, a full-blooded
African, eyed the baby and
said, "This boy is a preacher."

No doubt about it.
Hobbs Dailv News-Sun

The tool, which dates back
to 7,000 B.C., was found about
15 miles from Taos near
Apache Pass. "We have push
ed back our knowledge of
man's presence here 2,000
years in one stroke:' said Car
son archeologist Dr. John
Nathan Young. Artifacl~ of
man in the Carson Forest on
ly dated back to 5,000 B.c.
before the find.

Young said the tool, made
out of basalt stone, was prob
ably used by Paleo-Indians to
butcher large animals that liv
ed in the area just after the Ice
Age.

"Watch your step" has new
meaning for John Keenan. The
archeologist was walking in
the Carson National Forest,
noticed something near his
foot and stopped to pick it up.
The triangular-shaped object
turned out to be a 9,OOO-year
old hunting knife.

STUMBLING
OVER HISTORY
IN TAOS WOODS

Rio Gmnde Sun

peppery food was okay once in
a while, "but we can't eat that
every day. We can't! Impossi
ble, impossible!"

Yamada, commg from a
country where land is scarce,
was surprised at the open
spaces between Los Angeles
and New Mexico, He was also
amazed by the mountains.
There are mountains in Japan
but the ones here are "dif
ferent ... big," he said.

Socorro DefenJOr Chieftain

Gnawing on a dog bone
wasn't enough for this mutt.
He was looking for something
bigger-maybe a linle chewier.
He found it.

This winter an Espanola am
bulance was called to a home
In Hernandez. When the
medics came back to their
vehicle, they were surprised: a
dog had chewed through the
tire.

The ambulance was tem
porarily out of service and had
to be towed, while another am
bulance was dispatched to the
home.

Luckily. it wasn't an
emergency situation, said
Espanola Hospital Ad
ministrator Grant Nelson. "It
taught us a lesson to be more
cognizant of what we're going

"Into.

TIRED OF THE
SAME OLD BONE

TAKING ALONG
TRIP FOR AN
OLD FRIEND

Juji Yamada came a long
way to renew a friendship
aborted 39 years ago. From
Tokyo, Japan, to Socorro. New
Mexico. More precisely. to the
home of Nick Smallridge, a
friend he hadn't seen SInce
1949.

The two met In Kokurn,
Japan, when Smallridge was a
~ervlceman during the post
war American occupation of
Japan. Yamada was a Japanese
civilian who worked with
Smallridge's division. "Every
one knew Juji around there,"
Smallridge said.

They started planning the
reunion last summer. Small
ridge sent Yamada magazines
about New Mexico so he
would be familiar with the
Land of Enchanment. Nothing
prepared him for the hot
chiles. Yamada, raised on rice,
fish and vegetahles, said the

Martha Annstrong nuses
mbbits. Nothing unusual there.
What is unusual is that she
uses the soft angora fur from
her ten rabbil~ to spin and
weave-an idea she stumbled
up about 18 months ago in a.
magaZIne.

She has nine white angoms
and one blue angora at her
farm near Causey, outside of
Portales. Armstrong, 49, at
first suffered scratches when
she tried to handle the rabbil~.

But she soon learned how to
avoid that. She now plucks off
the soft angora fur by brushing
the mbbil~ with a curry comh.
The fur then "spins like a
dream:' she said.

PorTales News-Tribune

DIFFERENT, .
TWIST FOR
RABBIT FUR

Valerle Kimble

Furry project: Martha Armstrong
raises angora rabbits-then spins
and weaves their solt fur.

Victoria Rau"

A hall century and counting:
The Rev. Frank Wells celebrates
his 50th anniversary as rector of
Ebenezer Bapllst Church.

~ - ....... Slarla Jone.

./ . '"'~~'4ij'
I,,:

J f c',',

• ,,'X~~f' 'I
,"~ /,

From Tokyo to Socorro: Post·World
War II buddies Jull Yamada and Nick
Smallridge meet again for the first
time In 39 years.

•
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ANAC

AZTEC Annual V1u,cum
Kite Fe,tlval Children', homemaut.' kill"
w til hc prt:, uJgeJ aI the mu 'cu III Kill'

fly In!! contl',t " opcn to all ,lgC' Call
n4YX~LJ

• FARMINGTON Pro rodco
Cow hoy, from around thc country .... 111
compcte In threc da\ e\ent Call
114,YX47

SILVER CITY New
Mexicu Symphony Orchestra concen
incluuing worb by Beethoven, CoplanJ
and Ma",enel. We,tt:rn New Mexico
lInlver,lly Fine Am Auditorium. 7:30
pill Call 538·J7X5.

• CARLSBAD Spnn!!
Ct:lehratHlI1 E~hlhll\. art, anJ LTdth.
tooL.! and Int.' l'ntl'nall1ment CI\ IC Celltl'l
10 am to 'I p III Call X.K7-6'i16

• CLOVIS "My Threc Ange""
pre,ented at the Lyccum Theatre through
Aplll Y Call 763·60X5

• SOCORRO Nc\\, MeX1L'O St;ttt.:
SCience anu Englncerll1g !-'aIr Ne....
MeXICO Tcch campu, T.... o·day cvcnt
Call X.1'i·'i60X

• ALBUQUERQUE (iathellng
(\1 :-.iatl(\n' Po\\,wo\\, Open to puhllc
thlec d:t\ l'\l'nl Include' la,hlon ,ho.... at
Ihe Indldn Cultur,11 Cl'llter. X pill 111LJi:ln
}"l\\ W(1\\. I' nI \ cr'll) AremJ. Aprtl 15.

Engine:' pre,enleu hy the theater anu '
Janct.' uepartlllt.'l1t at Ea,tern New Mexlcu
Univel'lly. Thru April I.) Univer,ity
Theatre. X p.m. Call 'i62·237K

II] FARMINGTON
"Deathlrap" pre,enteu hy the San Juan
Stage Compan) Tot;Jh Thcater X p 111

()tht.:1 performance uate' arc April 15. 22
dlld ~1 Call 6,~1h6X

TAOS Bump, Boll al1d Blkt.:
race. Competito~ ,ki. run and hicyck 111

thi, aficrnuon event Call 776-221.)1

- ~.

Carding. 'pinnll1g. wt:avlI1g and t:xalllpk,
oj' hand-wovt:n textllt:,. Ralon Mu,eum.
Exhlhil upt:ning 2 to 'I p.m. Thrll April.
Call 44'i·X30o.

Rodeo in Fatmlngton

DEMING Nt.'w MeXICO
Symphony Orche,tra concen Includll1g
work-, hy Bt:t:thoVt.:l1. Copland and
Ma"enct Deming High School
Audllorrulll X p.1ll Call '146-2674

• PORTALES .'Tht.' Walt.'1

• TAOS S~I rae In!! Ldillp SI\ dd)
pn'!!I,1I11 f'll Inlnllledl.11L' '~IL'l' Inllude'
I\\,,, IL·,,"n' pL'1 d,,\ C.1I1 '7622'11

T OR C 1,,'lel h,t1l,"'n
r.dl\ .II I-.Iephdnl Bulle I..I~L' I\\,,, d,l\
nL'1I1 C.1I1 XLl4 1,'11/1

• RATON I hL' Wl'd\el, An

TAOS Ma~lcrworb oj
Colonial Sliver j'rom tht.' Mu\L'O haac
J'nnando Blanco In But.'nm Alrt.".
/\I'!!L'ntlna V1I1IJL'Cnt f{o!!n, Mu,t.'ulll
I hili Aplll III Call 7'iX ~o16~

WHITE SANDS
Car L'araV,ln l'IUI 'It Trrnlt) Sltt.'. v..hnt.'
the IIr'l ,IlOI11lL' homh \\,a, delonated Call
4 n 61~()

• LOVINGTON Aulo hpo 'xx
\101,' Ih,1I1 I()O L'nIIIL" In 111tIIOIL'\ck ,1I1d

IlIo,kl cdl Ll'I"t." I.ea Count\
I ,II I~ I< 'U nd'

• CHIMAYO (jood Irrda)
111It! I1I1la!!L' 10 Sanlu,lllIl Lk Chlllla\O Call
7'1 1 ~X11

If you're involved with an event, and you
want the state to know about it, write to us:
Almanac, c/o New Mexico Monthly, Po.
Box 928, Albuquerque, N. M, lJl103,
Deadline is two months before publication.

• SANTA FE S,tXIlphorml
ILirll'\ 1'1 lit.' I prL">t.'nlt.'d h) lilt.' Santa I·t.'
('onLL'rt A"OLldIIOI1\ DI,tln!!ul,hed
·\rtl'h Sl'IIL" \1U'L'UIII or hilt.' Arh.
SI hdllcl' ,\Udl('IIIUIII X pili C,lil
'JXo1 K7'i'J

• ALBUQUERQUEY"lA
'Ih ·\nllll.t1 1'.1'1"1 !',!!!! Hunt C!ov..n dLh.
~,lllIe' ,Ind I''''d "lie' Pinon C,lnV(ln· .
(,lIl1p Ii) 11) .I III '0 I pili C,III
~()IJ '1'I~2
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• LAS CRUCES High Country
Women's Golf Championship. New
Mexico State University Golf Course.
Thru April 30.

• LAS CRUCES Southwest
Ballet Company wiit perform three works
including "Pas de Dix." Pan Am Center,
NMSU. 8 p.m. Call 646-4414.

• FARMINGTON 79th Annual
Knights of Columbus State Convention.
Four-day event. Call 326-5555.

m LAS CRUCES Las
Cruces Symphony featuring cellist Leslie
Pamas. New Mexico State University 4

Music Center. 8 p.m. Call 646-3709.

30. Call 473-6511.

ill ROSWELL Southwest
Ballet Company will perform three works,
including "Pas de Dix." New Mexico
Military Institute Auditorium. 2 & 7 p.m.
Call 623-5769.

m LA LUZ Through Alice's
Looking Glass, featuring watercolors by
Alice Keil. Gallery La Luz thru May I.
Call 437-3342.

[;'rJ\
~ PORTALES Very Special
Arts Festival. Workshops and
presentations in music, art, dance and
drama. Eastern New Mexico University.
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Call 562-2378.

rn LOVINGTON Good
Sam Eastside Rally. Four-day event •
includes pancake breakfast, barbecue and
dance. Lea County Fairgrounds. Call
396-2187.

I p.m. Miss Indian World Contest,
University Arena, April 16, I p.m. 5-and
lOok run. I mile walk, University Arena,
April 17, 8 a.m. Call 836-2810.

"Pas de Dlx" appears statewide

m CROWNPOINT Rug
Weavers' Auction at Crownpoint
Elementry School. 7 p.m. Call 786-5302.

• RATON Southwest Sallet
Company will present three works
Including "Pas de Dix." Shuler Theatre.
8 p.m. Call 445-9551.

FE Kalichstein.
Laredo, Robinson Trio. Piano, violin and
cello. Presented by the Santa Fe Concert
Associatl(m's Distinguished Artists Series.
Museum of Fine Arts, St. Francis
Auditorium. 8 p.m. Call 984-8759.

• SANTA FE "Getting Out:'
presented by College of Santa Fe's
Perfonning Arts Department. 8 p.m. Cellist leslie Parnas
Other performance dates are April 23. 29,

rn SOCORRO, 'Srigadoon.'·
New Mexico Tech's spring musical.
Mac::y Center Three-day event. 7 p. m.
Starts 2 p.m. Sunday. Call 835-5632.

mSANTA

lD ALBUQUERQUE
American Indian Week. Indian Pueblo
Cultural Center Thru April 23. Call
843-mO.

m ZUNI PUEBLO
Southwest Sallet Company will perform
three works including "Pas de Dix'"
Dowa Yalanne Elementary School. 7 p. m.
Call 782-4441.

I
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The Power of PO'iI(I\'C Ranking

The
Powerto

Build

Alarrogordo •Albuquerque' AJtesla • Bernalillo
Carlsbad' CarriZOZO' Corrales' Cuba' Deming
De;.ler •Estancia' Eunice' Gallup' Hagerman
HoIIanan AFB· Hobbs •Las Cruces •LCNlngt()'1
Magdalena •MorIarty •Portales' RIO Rancho
Ros'M:!lI ' santa Fe •SoCOIro •Thoreau •Tularosa
Vau'Jhn •Zuni •Members FDIC

,
NfWMEX/CO

It's what the power of positive
banking is all about. Helping you
build your business by providing
afull range of business services
from cash management to short
and long ,term loans.

We believe in business growth.
Because when the business com
munity grows, the entire state
benefits. That's why we're a
bank that gets involved. With your
business, and with awide variety,
of community service projects
throughout the state. It's our way
of helping to build abetter
New t\1exico.

If yOU haven't been successful
getting your present bank to lis
ten, talk to us. And see what the
power of positive banking can
do for you. We've
built our reputation
onlL

Ni;ii,\~f:i~}'ii~\:;4;)iIJl.
~. t ". !.':> ;"}':V .'. "';~'i::~,:'li~i:':;~~l~'}';":I;,~,\':.'l':"':~··:<'<1~~\;';';)~i1'c'!t\:~~':: ~~~:'?;,tif;;,};:':,·'.> .'
. . ""l"lr'OJUme,,,~( $SuB'i;I"ll"'" ",

", ::: ",,"" :<>5t~;'),::;.,','P'!' ,,;-.G>,;(;V;f'!,\~,,,!.·,:-/:\,, ,

N~.ft:~~x~c,Q:~M~ntl,tl~,Jrthe'~Ulte~8, fl1'$t~y ,
rill;" ine 'ai~tPbled>tbrou h' it::rtetwork1.of;tJle
s~~i"l:;ries".;;":';i"fj('<""':f~"::';'~~ui:'r;'/!~~w':~ .4., ·t..q~;P::,P,e~'(J:.:~,P~,~ ~~,~,
MeXiQmS'forf{ew:M~~~,tQ.f9$,tQt'~l#gb~"atr

~~.a.,r~.~~'t.d_~.Pl,:,r.~~~(.:(W"'.~.",~I/.!~',~ ..t-.;·Ut.;,~~~.~.~.d. ,,)~~ e,~~' .". "~'.';I~~~~Jl,/",;Wl~t ~y
,~p~ifi~.~~~c~<;~,~o/; ~r, e9H~9~1~':gro~p,::,_,_,

Carriedym,~h~$e ,fine.l1~spapers:

AlQm8gi?td?'DailYN~s .
.4~e '0 D' II :Pre .f1,~,'}t" ~,y .~$

Caifon:. >County;>CQUrier
C/Q,Vls:/Ye.ri11qu.mal
D···tn .11;,..;m hI,em..g ~wu.f,g

, Fa~i~gmh D4Uy 71mes
Gmms Beacon

Las Cruces Bull~tin .
lAs Jf!gas Optic

1JJs Alamos Monitor
Lovington Daily ltader
Porfaies News Tribune

Raton Daily Range
Rio Gmnde Sun (Espanola)

The Saflta Fe Reporter
Silver City Daily Press

Socorro Defensor-Chieftain
7bos News

Tomznce County Citizen (Estancia)
nut" or Consequences Herald

Valenda County News Bulletin (Belen)

" 'STAFF:
PUBLISHER Paul Young

EDITOR Rick Homans
•

ASSISTANT EDI10R Scott GuUctt
ARI' DIRECIOR Marilyn Garcia

ART ASSlsrANT Robin Mye1'8·Leone

•__---LA=SSl[.,%;~~XE _
PUBUS,HBR Diane Denish

CIRCULATION Kim Cash
BOOKKEEPER Brenda Stinchcomb

Copyright ©1988lrj Starlight Publishing Lld.

New Mexico Monthly,Lr publlshtd monthly by Starlight
Publishing, lJd., Q New Maim limitedpanntnhip head·
quanered Q/ 420 Central Art. SlY, Suile 100, Albuquer
qut, New MtXlco lfll()2. ''Ntw Mexico Monthly" is a
reglstert4 tradtmarlc, and rtproduetion in whclt orpart·
o!Cl1I)' aniclt wfthoUJ pennisslon is prohibited. All rights
reserved.
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quiritS and suggestions regarding an/cJes for p01Slb/e
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ten and addrtsstd tD Rick Romans. New Malco MM·
thly, PO BoX' 92& Albuquerqut, New Mtxiep 87103.
Advert/$lng information rtquuts shouldbt dirtCled to
your localnftVspaptr carrying thiJ mag. 01 Paul
lfJung all..242..5985. Advtrtising deadline is too mtmIhJ
prior 10 pubn~ion date. The fAAgatJht assumes no
respon~bility for the retum .of '?my manuscrlp~ or
original Gnwork eJtht~ for editorial or adVt!Ttising.

. CHAKfER ADVERTISERS:
StarJightPublishing gratefully acknowledges the
following New Mexico businesses and organiza..
tions whose advertising support has enabled us
to bring this magazine to the people of New
Mexico. . .. r. ..

Albuqu¢rque Hilton Hotel
Albuquerque Marriott

~ Gas Company of New ~exico

Holiday Inn Journal Center
La Vida Ltena

New MtJticoBeef Council
Public Service CoJUpany ot,New Mexico

lbunada Classic Hotel
United New MeXico;Bank

. umrp~·· ~,j

:)1:>[ Sail hdnmm NE
112SN)

Alhuqu~rque, NM
H7lOlJ 4641

Energy Fuels Development Corporation

JOURNAL CENTER

New Mexico's newest,
finest and most elegant .

(505) R21·3333

•Single or double, seven day advanced re!terVi'ltlom rl!qulrl'd

C II ~ th There's no getting around two basIc factsrUel lor eWe're runnmg out of all and we're running out
of clean air Both are the result of burning

~ gasolme-and lots 01 It-m our cars and trucks

Iuture Technology can I make vehicles run much more
I I • efficiently But we can extend our all supplIes by

d
f. rI 10% and make the luel a101 cleaner. nght now Byan Lolia~ e7~~~~ gasolme w~h oxygenates like E2000

Oxygenated fuel with detergents cleans fuel systems
and fuel Injectors, adds 3more octane pomts tor
better per1ormance, and Instantly cuts pOisonous
carbon monoxIde by awhoppmg 25% That's more
Improvement than any other reasonable clean
alf strategy

___;;;a' And since ethanol IS made from locally-grown
- __.... gram, It also helps area farmers help them·
_ selves Without addfflOnal farm subSidies, It
---- even helps ranchers and dairymen by proVIding
---:-. them ahIgher- protem cante feed at lower cost

That's why E2000 ethanol rs the fuel of the future
And ff'S here today, with mIllions of gallons of
oxygenated fuel already dnven by satisfied
motonsts all over New MexIco

Call us for more mformatlOnl 356-8535ETHANOL
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( rll/fllllJI'd 11I11fI «( III J<

They l'Ollll' to \I_'r dnd pray helllll' thl' "'tooP-\llllUldl'rl'd Vlr~ln.

Pl'Oplt' trU[l) It\ tar \uuth a", BL'kn who InHll \(}[lll' i.lCl'IJL'llt u(
"Oflll' \plnal or heaJ1 ,tltlll'tIlHl are \houlder hent and want to wal~

"tr,ll!!ht d!!~lIJl. ()thl'r". Whll .... l· Idltl1 I .... 11tJ( .... O "lJJllpll' ()r who have

Ill) fallh al all. ha\l' COllll' lnllll Illan) p;'lrh t)1 till' L'oulltr) and

d" '" l'd thl' v.. a) tl) L I 'I (Jr do. n{) I {) 111) t() \ L'l' thL' l' 1I riou \ Iy PaI fl tL't1
fv1 ado l1 fl a III v.. h Il' h thl' 11 1I t I \ l' \ P1I t \ () [llUl' h .... 1(h.'k. hut ll) \ I .... 1t d

.... 11l12 iL' !2r~l\l' IlL! l'ornl'I of ttll' nUIl/)o _\lUJ!u \A tllch. Ihl') ha\l' heard.

1\ Cl\\L'I'l'd III \rHIIl~ v.. Ith d prolu .... 'oll 01 \A Jld Ilnwcr\. \A hl'rl'a ....

thl' ()thl'r .... lIllkl·ll Ulll'\ dll' h~trl' all('t!l,thl'T. ()( dt I Ill' flHl"d \(Hlllkl

l'dOll I) v.. IIIl .... a!! l' hn h h aJld III 111 h k v. l' I..'d ;\ nd, () t l' 0 II r .... l·. thl')

v..alll 10 hClII Inlill IIII..' Iqh (ll .... Oll1l· old Illhahll,lllt Ihl' hl\tor) 01

till' lov.. nand Iill' dlLJrl'lJ. thl' P,lllltlll~ ,lIld Ihl' !!r;'l\l·. ;.tnd P;'1r11l'uLII

h of \tllU Sl'da

\'0 (lnl' knu\\\. (n- l-~tr\· .... I() kllo\\. \\ Ill' II thl' \ Iild12 l ' \A;'I\ h(lrn

It '''' IIIO(l' IhrJlIIIl!! 1(1 \;'1), V, Ith thl' 1l11II\l· ..... Ihat Ihl' l"ir\l .... l·ttkl ....

l·.lI11l' up IIOlli Sanl;'1 ('Lull \dlll') lOll!! hel{)rl' thl' l~lllnldti l'~IIlll'

II J \ l' \\ \ ll' \ Il ( 1. v, ill' 11 t ill" Indid 11.... (d \ .1111 hl' ~ III d 'Lit ).... .... 1I II tI .... l·d
h()\\ .... and drn)v, .... dnLl ()ll .... ldlan l·luh..... \A hl'n Jl t()n~ d \\-l'ck Il) f!l't

to Santa J't', v..hll'h I()()"'l'd IllJ dlfkrellt Iroln thl' (lIhe( rlurthcfn

t{)\\ 11 .... at thl' lll11l·. ('nl~ .... nlllC\A hat hlgt!l'L Altl'f the IllCIl had ;.t1lotL'd

I ill' \canl Llnllln~ LIlld .1l11tHl~ thl·lll .... l'l\l·". dlld l'dl·h 1~1I111l) [;.11\

l·tI Il\ ;'ld(lhl ' hut III I)Ill' (ll t\\ll ("{HlIlh to hl'l.!11l v.ltb. lhl'\ .... et til, ,

Ill.1h-lrl~ ..dllhl·\ Ill[.1 dlllllhihat \\(luld \IH)lddl'[ .. hn\l· tlll'll hOllll''''

,1\ II ~ullldl;IIl p.llt·lIt ()n d 11I~1l. 1Illtrll;'lhk \Iupl' thl'~ Ill.tr~l·d (luI.

.1" Ihl'lr Cnd· .... .ll-rl·. II pll1t \dllLlI \\~I\ ill hl' "lIlnllJrllkd h) .til ..dnhl'

\\.t11 It \\;1\ IHlt IlHl~ hl'!lql' LI[~l' pllll'" Inlfll thl' f(lfl· .... t Ill'dd1)

ILld hl'l:[l ld(\l·d lilt\) hl'lllll\ .tnd L(lrhl'l\ dlltl h(ll\tl'd 111{(1 their

~)l.lll·" on lill' tllil ~ v.ltll .... I hl' \A(IIIlI'Il thl·tll .... l·hl·\ Illud pl.t .... tl'll·d

till' tedl v•• t1I\ Illlt'--Idl' \\ Ilh Ihl'lr h.ul' tUlllh. \\ lttllfllhl'\ Illade thl'lJl

,I "IJ!I \\ hill' \\ It II ,I IlIlll' llll\lllll' .Ipplll·d \\ tIll thl' \\{Hdl~ .... Ilk III

"ill'l' p'" ~ IIh

I hl' P;ltlll'_ \\1111 ..... l· Ildllll' Ihl.: pl'llpk dll 11ll! Il·llll·lllhl'r. \\.1" \(1

pll'.l\l·d \\ Ith Ihl' hlilldlll~, .1111') \\ 1111 thl' "nllkl~ \\ J(ltJ~hl Il'll·dlh

hl'lllrhi Ihl' ,tl1.IJ, thlll Ill' pn)llll\l'd hi ~l'1 ,II Ill ..... (1\\ Ill·\P
11
·Il .... l·.! Llr~l'

fLlfld p.lln!L·1.! \'[(('\r,U .\("(110 d( (iuudtJ/ufJ(' l{l tUIl~ 111 till' Illid

die ot thl' 1"('((/h/o But Ihl\., h;ld tt) V.:llt llntllthc nl'xt tr~ldl'r.... · ll\

dl.I\\1l l.l[d\dfl ktt S.trlt~1 f'r hlf ChdllUhu.l III ()Id \h'\llll .IJlll

l.lIJll· h.ll~ d~dlll II \\lluld I.lkl· \l'dl\. pl'lhllp'" II tlll'rl' \\.1" Illl
'lldl pl1lrlllll!-, rl·.I\.!\ .I[hl II IlllI,,1 hl' rlLHk 1(1 (IJdl'l

\\ 1111 till''''l' (11..,1 ..... l·ltk,.., II/ f-I IllIdll h.ld l(lrJll' IIIl Iild \\llII1 IIJ1

\\l1n ~Lld Illl Il·I.III\l· ..... In Ihl' 1)l.lll· tlll'\ h,ld kit hll Il\l .lpp.lll·1l1

!l·II"IIIl .... lll' h.ll! "1J11 ..... l·fl!l1 l.I'" ht.'1 1\11 \\llh Ihl' l'lllll'LlIll\, .Ind Illl'\

11.11.1 \\ illllh.ll\ hllllll.'!l1 hl'l .1I1 11lC III 1111l' III thl'lI \\IH)\kt1 \\ hl'l'kd
, ,

("',('/d\. 1I.ld l'\l'fl hull! hl'l .i 1(111111 III lill' P'(IIl'lll\l' ..... hlldll\\, 1)/

I Ill' Ill'\\ "hUll h hll Ih.d h.ld ht.·l·11 Ill'l \\lq~ hl·tlql'. "\\l'l'plfl!-, Ihl'

Illll1"t.· 1)1 (rod. IlIll'J1H.' thl' \lll.!l·III" IIlIJlflllll', Ilpp[l ,1I1d I1Il.!ht. .ldllJ
." ~ 1,

!lUlL' thl' ,lIt.1[ \\, Jill [11"l' 1.1\\{h" ,llld 1111\\l·J". \\ hl'rl thl·11..' \\l'rl'

1111\\'l'l'" "lIl' l'\l'll i)l'r ..... ll.ll.kd fill' P;ldll'_ \dll.:Il Ihl' 111",1 \1.1\ I. .!Illl'

.1I!lllnd, III ",1.lT1 .ITI .ITllll'rll"ll l\)rll pIl·\.IkI11 It 1 bl'T pl.lll· ld 1l[1f-'11l

Ih.!1 ,I! h.l\ Ill,\.' IllIk ,~ITJ", drl· "l'd ,I'" qlll'l'lh IHhl Ihl'll Illlllt.!" 111

\\ , I II II1L' r) Il..... l' 11 I h II rll hl'" I dIll l\\t' I'" II 1 I II l ' \ I rt.' I Il \ 1.1 I \ l' \ l' n t' \ l' 1\

IIIL' III \1.1\ \ lit.' lPull! filII \\,111 Illr IlIl' ,l.l\ \\,Ill'll Ihl' (rlJ.ld.tlllPl·

j1llllJrl.· \\'It1lll ,Ir r I\l'

IlIl'\ l..dk,llh:1 ,\1(11/11 ),//(/ \I'''l'r \tl~ "lhll(h ~T1I.'\\ \,11\.
Iht'\ 11.ld ~rJll\\ n Ill'r h\ 1111 1 111Il'! ILIJlll' I Itl' \\llIlll'll thllll)..'hl ..... hl.'
11.1l! ,I'IH 11 ]11fl)..' .1)..'ll /III hl'II1,i' 11Iv,.t\ ..... '-,(1 Ill'.II, II[ 1l1.1\hl· hl·\..IIJ .... l·

..... fl!.· l'rllhrllldl'll'd "'I llldrl\ ,tl1dl ll\11lh HIlt thl' 1I1l'Tl "'<lid II \\.1"

h l'" .Ill'" I.' '" h l' II II 1~ l' d ..... (I 1lllh h II h-l' .t "J I~ ..... PI Tl n I [) ,L' ..... r) Id I..' r _ f() I ..... hl'

" .t '" \ l' I \ llll]l" h h lIlIl [1 hill J.. l·1. I ..... 1 I hl' 111 fI q \\ .11 d IhilI "h l' l \ IlJ Id II H l k
II r' I I Il h ..... Idl' V•• t \..... l IIId \\ I1h l'Il II r1 " hl' •th\, II ~..... \\ Il r t' hIlll k _d hI. I \ ~

"hlll\ drl· ........... lT1d hl.ll.. k "fl.lv,.l \\ IIh 111111..' k~ llkl' fl Irl)..'l· ...... 111...1, dl'''plll'

th'r 11,L'l' .lIlll lkI111l11Jt\ ...... ~ll· \\'Itl~l'd ,lh(1111 qUIll' ,,\\ Jttl~ .IThl

111 11'l'k" ..... h )t'''.- 1111.'\ ".Ild Il~l' Ihl' hl.li.. k \\ It.!P\\ ..... pl{kl

Ih·I!)\..' Ibl' ",llhl.' ld Ihl' \1.1\ dl'\IHlllTl".1I I-I I(lrdll, "Ill' Il\llk II

lJpllll tll·r ..... l·]I tIl P'll\ Idl.' thl' h,q)p~ f!lrl ... \\, Ilh tll\\\l'J'" (Ilf rhl' pili

PO~l' Thl' gl'raniUIll~ whiL'h sht gn:\\' in hcr w'lndo\\ \-VL'rl' u~ed

lip the tjr~t JHy. a~ al\o those that other WOlllell had tendeu 111 their

ov. n hOllll'S. So ~hl' \COU red the slopes arou nu thl' village hll' wild
dtl1sies anJ Indian painlhrush. usually returning In thl' latl' aftcr

noon with a shav..lful to spill at the eager chilurl'll's k·l'l. ll)V\ard

thl' l'nJ nj May '-lht' had tu push dl'l"rlL"r into the hH'cst. \\ hCllcl'

.... hl' l'aIllL' hack with her tlrl'lL'''-ts. shOl1~\tl'rred ~rldL"r rUIl. her drrll'-.

and \hawl ladcll with wild in\ and l'O.... lllU\, verhenas and Illanpn"a

IIi Il· .... I rOlll the plIlL' shadov. s.

Thl\ "hl' t!ld )l'ar aftcr year. even after thl' little '·quccn"'· 01

fOrrlll'r i\1ay\ !lot Illarncd and I1l·v., tuts grc\\ up tn wear thclr \l'J!\

\1alla Scda\ (Hll' regrct wa\ that the illlage nf thc Vir!! III 01

Cluadalupe had not l·Ollll:. had hl"l'll In .... t on the way when the ('Olll

allchl" .... {lr ApadlL'\ attacked and dl"stroytu thl' Chihuahua Sdnt,1
I'l' ux train_

()nl' \car III ~tl\ (II W;'I~ lv,iO da' .... hL'fore thc c1u .... c of Ihe Illollthl. . -
\\ hen till' peopk \\crL' ~t1rcad) \\ hl\pl'rlll!-! dllHlIl!! thl'lll chl'\ Ihal

\Lll1d Seda \Ad\ \() old \hL' 1l1U\t die sOOIl. (H L'I\l' la t t()rl'\l'I,

\he \\-a .... \l'l'[) hurT) lilt! Ill(O thl' forl'\t l'arl) In the Illt lrnln~. to a\~lrI

hl·r .... l·lf of ;.t1llhl' dayll!-.dlt pO .... \lhk. for \hl' had (0 go far Intt) thl'

v. OOt Ied l a Jl) l If1\ th'''' t IIHe At thl' l' 10 .... iIlg () t .... l' n IC l·.... () t Ma) thl' r\'

\\ a.... I0 hC. 11()I (H ll' Li 1I L' C11. hUl a 11 UIIIher () j thL' I11 v.. I th thL' I r ~ tt Il' tl

lLlIlh \Lill\ IlltHC tlO\\l·r .... \Al'fl' Ill'l'dl'd f(lr lhl\. ;Ind the \l'd( had. .
I'll·l'Il.l hdd l)ill' hll llll\\lT\ ..... llll'l·llttk .... nov. httd falkn (hl' \\IJl!L'r
hl'( )fl'

\ LITl d SL'daft IU tld It.' \\ hit)0 Ill.... In hl' I" 0 Id h au nh. hl')L' and (h l' I l'

.1I1 .I\tl'r \A Ilh h.t11 tlt 11\ PL'tttl\ Illl\ .... ll1g nr dnHI!!ht ttld\tClJ. {)J a

t.ided l'(lIUlllhllll' la\t \Alltlng In the l'onl hut [llOI\turl·k .... " "hdlk

HUI \hl' rllll\l Illld l'nough tltl\\l·r ..... otherwl"l' the !2{)od hCd\l'nl~

\.1(It hI..' r \\ IIUId hd\ l' <1 .... adand l' PI() r k .... " farl' \\ l' II thI\ \ L I\ () 11 d 11d
Ill) ..... Ill· "hUllkd III hCI\\l'l'n thl' Irun~ .... lJl \prlll-e dllll 11[. \d1Il'il

\..'Il·\' Ihllll'T dnd t~t1kr dnd \.·Io .... l·r 'oct a\ thl' l'all\llIll!rl'\\ Il.lITI)\\1'1. . ,

f'lInhl'r lip \hl' hl'.trd thl' .... (lund (If Irll'~IIIl~ \\~ttL'r. \lJrl'l~ thl' pUI

pk ITI'" dlld Irl'llkd III! tlallll' .... wIlltld he f1t)tln~ thl'rl·. tfe .... h dl1d

\\ ltllput TlUlllhe( Shl' \\.1 .... Ilot dl ....arr0l(l(l·d. and \\ Ithput pdU .... IIl~

III [t'l()\l'r hl'l hrl'.llh. he!2dT1 IU\[II) t(l .... ndp (ltt Ihl'l{lll!2 11I\l'llllh

"Il·tll\ Illld I.I~ Ihl'Ill tHl her "hav.1. .... rul,ad (lUi Oil till' Illlk Jlll'dd(lV,

Hl'[ lJ.I\Il' \\,;1\ proillpll'd h) the ddrJ...lll·\\ d(l\lrl~ in th({)u~h Ihl'

l'\ l'r~ rl·l·Il\. Ih)\\ tll rrllll!2 hldllcr dnd hl;'1l1l·r. Ill)1 \\ I(h appn l~ll'hlf)~

dll\k. hUI \\ Ith thl' ",Ill()~) pall olthulldcrhl'ad .... that had .... 'Adllll\\

l'd lip Ihl' p.IIl'tll·\ (11 hlul' dI1l()n~ (hI..' loP\ 01 the hlrl'\1 ~Idllt'--

I·.1f II\\.I~ nJ ....1' rUlllhlJI1~\ that !!rl'\\ \\\Iftl) Itltllkr ~tlld Ill'.lTt·r

I Ill' f!rl'd! tn:l''', \\,hllh .. Iv.ay" V.. hl .... pl·rL·d tIl hCJ l'\l'll tlll qUll·t.

"'lIJlIl~ d.t~\. hq_~.lJl III hi"" dIlt! \Ahllll' .I1l~fJl~ Iii Ihl' lJl1\l'l'!l \\llhl

I il .I ( .., \\, d ~ I..' d II11..' III .Illd .., \\ UJl ~ thl' II .1 rr II \ II kC 111.11 d l' Il.... lJ 11 V. I 11111 ~

III hl' kl" .... l·d III d.ll1l·l·d \\Ir]l And tlll'n II dC.tknlll!2 \{)uTltll'\pllld

l'lI Ill·.uh\ \\ lib .1 hltlldlll!! hlul .... h ll!!hl (>thl'r .... tnllll\Al·d. Illl\\ IJIl

(Ill' TI!!hl l n 1111 thl' ktt. Ilnv. hl'fnre UI hl'hlnd. d'" \1.illi.1 Sl·d ... \\ hI I

hlld thrl)\\11 hl'T 1111\\1'1 \\l'l~hll'd Illantk PTl her .tn.-hed hi.h.~. \1.1I1l·d

1\1 rlill III \\,hldl dIT\'cllllfl .... hl· h-Ill'\\ Ihlt, Illf lhl' LIIIl \\';1" "1.I ..... hlll~

dll\\1111l "Ill·l·t'-- 111.11 hllllrl'lllhl' d.trk hllk .... IlIld hlluldl'r" .t1I.1nlllrhl

hl' I

'\1111\1 ..... Ill· kll, \\hllllPI'JIIlf.' pld!I..'T\ III till' Il(ll~ \'1I~11l \\,1111.1

\\.Ill!1 IJlkl.! 11ltlllih th.lt dlPkl'd hl'r ()I d ..,uddell. \lJllll~~lI hq.~.t[)

t(1 Idllllhll'llll hct\\l'l'n thl' tl}\\l'r1n~ Ill·l·\. rHI\\ qUll't .Ind drlpp

lT1I..' \\ Itb crlll'LIId.., .tnd \dpphlrl· .... r hI..' \(1)1111 hdd P~I""""l'd h~. Illl'

\".1\ ..... prlll)..' T~lllh In (hI..' Irudld .... \1IlUntdln" til), .1\ \ltthklll~ II" II

hilt! lllrlle In .. lkdrJn~ nllt tar ahead. \1.ln.1 Sl'd.1 \.t\\ II Ilttk

.1dl lhe hIli ()n 11\ 11IW lh1l1Hll'~ ... tt )ot.! II \\ l .... p III "'lln~l·. Ilkl' .1 \\ hilI.'

kllllll'l \tllillukhlll~ hl'l" hl'd\!. r~lI11 "()il~ed \h.lv,l. \hl' 1.111 III

II .llld ~Illll~nl ;11 the dlHlf "Illl'h \\'.1\ openl'd h: .111 .J ..... llllll"'hl'l1

\(llln~ TlldTl \\llh ;1 \h(lrl. \hdrr klllk In h,,, hdnd
"I IhlllJ~ht thl' Tl1IllJnt.IIIl·" hn\\,cl ... \\hcre thl' \rrJn~""l()TllL' ITillll,

hdd hu r\ l." ... hL' \\.1" Il' 111 n~ thl' ~ {llJ Ih. \\ III I n 1l'd n\\ hill' \ t I r I"l' d .1

11'111)1 hrt)\\1l hCdlh thdl hlJTl~ \\ llh.1 pdll Ilt entfl'l' tl\Cf the 11.1I11l·"

III thl' l(lrlll'r Ilrl'plllLl' "But (llH IlHl .... t h(ll~ I.ad~ \d\cd [nl' \\hCIl

I pr.l~l'd III her. -.:rll( 1(/\ II {)IO' The II~htnlll~ and Ihl' v.d1L'r ... lllp

pl'd, tint! I ..... ttv.. hl'f Il~ In}.! dh()\L' r11L' She h..d d pll'lL' nl ..... ~~ fOJ

.1 \l'lI, dI1l1 hl'l ..... ~lrt \\a", 11~1' Ihl' hc<tlJllIlll rcd f(1 .... l·'" 01 hl'l frcl
\hl' .... h()\\l,d 11K \()ur hllU\C ,.

Hl'[ hl)\1 Irlcd tll hide hl\ Illlllhl'llll'TlI h~ t~iklll~ lip hi'" \\(q~
, ,

... 1 I ;r I I' : I ~ ,. t ~ ~~ ~.." ;
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agalll, a hrad hr had orrn l'anlllg on thr rnd of a ~Illall log. Shr
"IVV Ikll hr W,I~ 110 uItkrenl InH11 tor grown ooy~ of EI '('ordo,
dar" amI ~1)Jllrwhal kan-oodlrd In hl~ pia III hOll1r~pun. All ahou!.
,lgdlll,1 thr wall and In 11Ichr~, l'ould or ~ern ,rveral other illl
dgl'~. wooden and gaily colorrd Im/fo.l, and Jllore SWIlIlI palnlctl
'HI pll'ce~ 01 wood "I' hide M,llla Seda gue~~ed Ihal thl~ IllU,t oe
Ihl' young 'Iranger\ tradr, and grrw Illorr nHlfldrnt oecau,r of
II A~ ,hr 'IHl'dd out her ~hawl to dry oelorr Ihe open lire, her
I"dd 01 tloWl'r~ rolled out 'oggily on Ihr hare earth floor. Cal
"hln!' hl~ qUl'~llonlllg ,larL'. ,hr told hllll what they were lor, and
dhllul thl' church ami thr prople of EI 'lilrd"

"Hul Ih,11 IlId"l'~ IlIr Ihlllk of the apparilion 01 Our LdUy 01
(ill,ld,dupc'-' he ~dld "kelllel11her how Ihr Indlall Juall Diego rill
"d hI' hLll1k"1 WIlh r<l~l". a, ,'v1ary Ill,,,t holy lold 11II11 10 do') Alld
hllW, Whl'n hl' kl d"w n hI' /1/11/11 helmr thr BI'hllp. oul lell Ihe
III,,'~ ..uld 1I1l II wa~ Ihr 11Ilranilou, pll'lUrl' 01 IhL' Mother 1I1 (,od')"

ll". ,hl' knl'w Ih,' 'tllry wrll, dlltl ,hr lold hll11 ahoul thl' palll
IllIg III (jlldd.dupl' w Ilidl Ih,' pnl'~t "t LI '[onl<, hdd 'Irdned hrouglll
111I1I1 \k\llli ,lIld V\ hl,h Wd' 10'1 lin Ihl' Wdy Pnhdp" Illhr Padrr
kiln, 1>1 llil' \lIl1llg Illdll', dhiltllV, hl' '\'Hild pal hlill 11I1 Illdklng
"11,' I )Id hl' elel dll 1\111''' 11I1 ,lluf,hr' I Alld WIi,tl Wd' hi' ndlllc'

\1\ Ildllll' I' /·'L/llipuLI." he rrplled "SI, [ havl' dOlll' wlIr"
1"1 Ih,' ('hul,h I 11Id,1e Ihl' n'ltlh/" 1I1 'San l'rallL'I'co' f,r h"
,llIlIllllri k,JIIl'illl' deLIlI'. dlld d"" till' '('II,tll' 101 Santd ('rul

[h,' '( ilJdd;i1up,,' .11 ,",111 Jllall, I p,lIntctl II I will glddh pdlill
.1111 li Ii,' I 11I1 1<>111 <!Idpel .. He 'llIppl'd dll 1I1 d 'lIddrll. ,hilt Ii"
l'\ ,', IIL'hl ..lIld lli"1l L/IJ I' kIv I,'dn,'d II IW,lIlllh,' bl'lll <>Id ligulr l\ hI I

1\'1' h"lplllg hel"'llllI '''Ill,'lllIlel' "\\'hv dll VlIU 11111 kl I ilL' p.11Il1
I lilt,' fil'/II rltl\~ 1111 \llUr ....,I1.1v.. I'··

"111' "'Ilid 11111 .11I'Wl'l ,II 111'1 "UI h ,I Ihllll' VV,I' ullh,'dnl "I,

H"'ld,·,. ,hI' hdd 1111 1I1liei (<I['tI!" III Wl'.11 ·\Ild Whdl wlIuld Ihe
11""I'it' h,l,k h'lill" 'd\ wh"11 ,he' 1"IUIIl"d W,'.lIlllg Ihe \'llglll ,111
11,'1 h,I' k I \\ hdl Wlluld She' ',IV' ,

llllJ' ,III W,'.II Ihl'llI' lUI" IUIII,'d 1I1'ldr whl'll' 1l1111lldl "III "','
II I ,,"k' IIILI \\ III ,ill\,I\' hd'l' Itllh \1.11'\ Wlilt \IlLI. hllll'lIflg 11\1'1
'''II /L1lgglflg \'Illl ,h"L1ld"I' "lldvlIUI hll'd,t' ('11111'· ... he ,1111
1IIIIIL'd ,,','Ifl~ 11,'1 le"d\ III vl,'ld .. 'Il I' till' Idl,· 1111 \1111 II')'" h,l' k
III II l"ldll I "11I1'''llIt II Illl\\. ,L1ld 11I1I1,'rrll" I ,lIld .\1.lIlL/IIII,1
l\ ill 1,lk,' I"U h""I,'

\lId "It" I' \LIIII/'lIl" , ,he' ",11/1,'.1 III kllll"
\1.llltjUII.1 I' 111\ 1IIIk dOllkn. 1\.1' Ih,' Il'ph

\1./11.1 "L'd.I·, hl.llk ,h.ml W;I' dlill hLlIl)' ,1I1d 'I'n'"d II)'hl "g"III,1
.1 h,II" ,llel, It III \\,i11 ,lIld I "lllll'uLI 1,"1 1111 lillie III 1r.1'lfl)' "Ith
\\hlte ,II,dk III,' ""IIIIl!" 01 lit" qllllolh "<>lIdl'lllll "hl,h he' held
III III' 1"11 /Lilid ,I' ,I 111",1<'1 [It" d,llI,iI I"VIIl)' III Ihe ,11111['.
11,,\\,'1,'1 ",'11l lilLi, h ,1,,1,1,,'[ hl',.I1I'" III lite ,II,," I', rllu)'h .llld 1111
'1/".1 InILlI" I ),llkll"" ,.lIl1t·. "lid 1"ljlJlpul" III ,III 1Ii1 l"lllfl. will, h
II, 11,,1,1 111"111' 11"11.1 ,,,It,, "l'l'lled the' pl),llll'lIh WIt It Ihl' IIlh"1
If,' ,'1,'11 d,', 1111".1 1"IIIIIIl' III' "l't'll l'L1nl .11 h"1 l'l"IlIIll' Ille,iI <>1, ., ,

11,',111' ,111.1 'l.iI,' r""i/I," h,', "u,,· Ill' ".1' 11111 Ililllgr\. he l'\jll.lIll
",1 ,11,,1 ,II,' 1'1,111I" 11111'1 he dlill"

(1111" III ,I "lliI, 11ll' 1',111/1,'1 \lould ILlIIlIIIIIII Itl' '\I'rk III IlIllk
,II \LIILI ""d.1 \lltll h,lt! h"IIIIII" tjulle I.lIk"II\'·. "'Illelltlfl)' l!t,'
1"'''1,1,' h,1l k ,II I I 1111.1" ""Ii1t! h,II" 111,,1 Ieit'd "I )'I""IIL "h,· ",I'
I,', "L11111 Ill' 1'\1",'11,'11, I"~ ,>I h"1 l'lIlh" "I "It II II ,he' "\I'I,lIfll'd w,'le
111"1,' 11\1.1 IILIII 1II,IIIl Iltllll" Ihdl h",[ h,q'IIl'II,'d leLl'1l111

()1I11 1111\ " .lId It" Illtl'IILlJl! ht'! "Ild Ih"l l\ IIhlllll Ihlllklll)' 111"1
,I. ,.11.1 ,JiIII",1 '"" hlLllll1v II"" dillvllu h,'lIl1ll" IlIJlI' hh.I ' k
l' \ 1 '

\LIILI ",'.1,1 h,"II,II,'d hili did 11111 ,,','111 '" 1,lk,' Ih,' ljllL·,lllIfl
,1I1L1" 1~ltllIll' h,'1 ,hll,Jld'T' ,1,1.11 '" 'h"'"l1ld led,1t III hn hulglllg
h,,, ~ ,he' ,111'\\1'1".1 I It" ""111.111 "h,' "'" 1l1l1'lfll' Ill" t!rol'f'l'd
Ille "II Illl' h,llt! ,111111'"11 "h"fl 1 ".1'" hdh\, dfld [ lOre" up II"e
,I h,iI' Hili 1.1" fl'" 1"flil'llIhn III,IIur'r .\1\ hrlfl)' hrlll out 1I1
'h'II'" ,11,111,'1 1t11J1 111" IIfl!11 the 11111,' "It"fllllhn Iltlle )'11''' 1I1 111\
.Il'" "L'r,' ,1t,,,,'11 til he' 1111"L'1 IIldl'" Ifl \l.ll \\'hl'll I Wd' ,Jidn.
.111.1 ,>lh,'1 hll' l'111, 1"IIII"'d "I hl'lll)' <!IO"'fl \1.1\ qlll'l'fl'. I w",
liI"'.1 "llh hltt"1 ,'fl\\ ("Id IlIr)'l\l' Ille. In,'n IlIr"'d ["11,,,1
111,1,[,' III' IIIV 1IIIIId fl,'\,'1 (11)'0 III Ihr \1.1\ dnllttilll'. nlll III .\1.1"
,'llh,'1 III Ih" 1,1,1\ I' lit 1m hilih. Ih,' ,hoI"" "I the RI" (ir,lllde .Ire
111,,,1,, Iq' "I ",'I ',111.1 "hllh 'iI'''' Ifl nL'fV 11\ Ill)' lil'dlllr,' ,hdt
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gor~ Ill; I would go Ihcrc anu return no more. But ,0l11clhing in~

,idc told mc thc Lord would hc 1110~t plca~eJ if I helpcd the othcr
luc"y glrl~ with thcir Ilowcrs. That would makc mc a Ilowcr~hcarcr

rvcry day. E,quipula, my ,on, I havc hccn doing this IiiI' seventy
tour May,I"

Mana Scda ~topprd and rdlcetrd in dccp ,ilcnce Thc youth
who had orcn pallltlllg ah,ent~mindeuly and looking al her, now
llollred 1m Ihr fir,t limc thai hc had madl' thc Virgln\ ~houlder~

ralhrr ,tooprd, Ii"" Mana SelLt'" though nol quitc "I much, HI,
1-11"1 t111pul\r wa~ to rUIl the yellow ,un-ray~ Into them and cover
up thc ml'Ut"c, hUI till' no rca~on hc dccidcd to lei Ihlllp ~tand

a\ thry WL'fC. By and hy hc put thc la,t touchr~ 10 hl~ (}eUI're de
«(/pr/C/' , Illkrcd Ihc Illd lady hl~ narrllw cot 111 a Climer, and wrlll
Ilut 10 pa" the nlghl In ManLjuJla'~ humhlr ~hrd,

rhc I(lliowing I1lllrnll1g ,aw a young l1lan leading a grcy ourro
through thr lon:~t. and on Ihr palirnl anll11al \ hack swaycd a round
hlad ~hapc, gra,plng hrr mantle wllh onc hand whtlc the other
held tight til thr 'mall wlllldcn saddle. Bchind hcr. Ihclr onght
healh hohhlng Imm II~ Wide Illouth, rode a ,al'k lull Ill' Irt~ and
Ilgnlillr, lrom thr l1leadllw whcrr thc ~torm had raught Mana
Scd,lthr da) hdorr Evrry IlIKC In a whilc, F~Ljulpula had til ,lop
Ihr ora'i and !!O alter ,ol1lr nl'll flower which the nder had 'plcd
111l1ll her pL'l'ch. '>Ill1lrtll1ll'~ ,hc made hlillClllllh up a ~ICCp roc"
11Ir d erannled hl'I','>Olll hr would have pa~'l'd unnouccd

The 'Ull wa' gOing dow n when Ihry al la'i Irud!!cd Into EI '[(II
dll and haltrd orlorc Ihr dlUrch, whrre thr pnrst \to(lll SUfnlullurd
h\ .t he\ v 01 InLjulrlng dl'>appolnlrd girl, Hr ru,hrd I()rth Ill!
Illl'dialeh to hrlp \1and Srda oil the don"",. WhilL' Ihl' l'hildrcn
pounlL'd Uplill Ihe flllwc" With ,hllut'> III glee A,kll1g que,tloll'
dlld not waltln).' 1111 allswn" he kd Ihr ,tran).'rr and hI'> ~tlll

,lr'lllgL'llh.tr).'l' 11110 hi, hou,r. l1leanwhlle ).'Illng ordn' Ihat the
hurrll he la"ell til IllS harn and kd

\1.JII,t Sr,b d;m'd 11 lit 'II With Ihr Padre dl tahk alld hlnl her'cll
10 Ihl' "lIlhen IIII' hL'!' ,uPllL'r YIHll1g !"'Ljulpula, hill'. ever. kll Vl'f\

IJlulh .J! L'.t'l', "Il,wrnng all hi, h,I'>", qunllllll' Il1Ielllgcnll y. 'II

Whldl the p,I'lor wa~ agrerahl y ,urprl'rd, hut nol qUill' '0
.1'!illll,l1L'd d' Whell he hl'anl lor Ihr IiI''' IlIlIr Ilf \1ana Srda\
,hildh'\(ld d"applllntlliellh

"YilUIl!' Illan'-' Itl' "lit!. huntl'dl\ II 11 I'>h I1110 hi' l1leal. "Ihne
I' lillie Illllr III Iii,,' 1IIIlIghi I' Ihe ,Io'ing 01 \!lay and II will
Or dlllll·. ,t1though Wl' are ullwlIrth\ .. Drdgglllg hi' dldlr clo'n
Iii lilt' llJllth. hr plntted Ilul h" plall III L'\l'lted whl'pn, whllh
IIII'd 1·'qUlpUI.I WIlh .tn eLju,t1 enthlhl.t'11l

I hI' l.t'l hell Wd' ,.tIling Ihe 101" 01 1·.llonlil III the COlli {II the
,'I,'lllllg SI\ '1ul'en, WIlh Ihl'lr ll!al1\ wllIlr LL'lled m~JILj, 'looJ III
,I 1I"f\lIlh. 11<11'>\ IIIlL' al the ,'hurch dlllH. a garden 01 flllwn, In
Ihl'll.tnll' [hl' pnL"t <lml Ihe 'Iranger ,lol\(llIll guard bUllg thell!.
h")'!,lllg thell! 10 ht' L/ulet. 101l"lng .tn\lllu,h at Ihe prople whil
'In'dlllL'tI pd't rhelll 11110 Ihl' edlllll' \1alla Srda linalh appl'arL'd
alld 111t·tI III ,lldl' '1Ull'lh hv, hUI the Padre harred hL'f Wdy ;llld
plr"l'tI .t hlg h.t,kl'l ttlkd Vllih flowl'r, <lnd Ilghledlandln 111111
hl'! hlow Ii. drv h,II11" '\1 thr ',lIllL' 1IIIlL' 1:'Ljulpula tllllk 111/ hn
hla' k ,ll.llll .tnd tlnlpprd <l\l'r hn grn hl,.td .tlld hUlllhed Iilnll
,I I,re,lllu, Ie tI III Sp,lIl1,h la,e

III hl'! dlll.t/eillellt ,hI' ,lIuld 11 lit I'rlllni. ,"uld 11111 L'\,'n III,lle
,J '1l'[1. unltl Ihl' f',tdrl' urged hn 1111. wh"pL'flng Illill hcr edr that
II W,J' thl' l){Itv \'lr)'ln', nprl'" W"h And '>II \1alla Seda kd all
lit,' qUl'l'Il' Ih,J! l'vellillg. ,11IW I~ ,lIld '1lIlIlIlhlv. nlll likl' d hlack
\\ Idllw IlIlW. till", ()h'eJ\l'd. hut II"e Ilne lllth'l'e lillie while I1llllh,
11111\ III)' llH'r ,dfal/;1 field, III Ihe I1lllllnllght It wa' the happlL">1
Illllilleill ,1/ hn Illng Iile Sht' kl! that ,ht' IllU,t die Irlllll purl' l"\'
,md 1l1,J1l\ illhel' Ilh"'J\ Ing her. Ihllught '>II t'"l

She ,lid 1101 die thrn. fill' '"me vr.tr, dttnwartl, ,he wllre the
Ilt'W hl.I' k 111/'(//" Ihl' f'atlrl' )Cave her In L'\changr IIII' Ihr Illd Olll',
II hl,h I'-'qulpula In'lalled III thr rl'(lIhllI an.l\e Ihc altar Bur tllward
thl' 1.1,1 ,he liluid nllt gather ;tn) more tlllwer.. lin thr ,lllrr'. fllul'h
k" III the fllre" Ihn hUrled hn In .t ,lIml'r on thr (II/n!)(1 I(/n

r", dnd Ihe 1IIIIIlw Ing \b\ d"l.., 01 dal'IC' dml hunchl" 01 vl'rhrl1<J'
,.tml' up 1111 hn gr<l\r II I' '<lldlhc\ havc heen dOing II ncr '11lLt'.
fill ,IHIIIII' tr,I\elL'r' til d'l.. ahou!. whllL' piIlU' pilgnm, lllme til
rl.tv hL'lllre Ihe hunehhac" .\1adonna -
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servlles availahle. We want to punheir determination
to work and help them get back on the path to living
up to their fullest potentiaL

Now, HEALTHSOUTH hrings comprehen
sive medical rehabilitation to New Mexico,
The HEALTHSOUTH Rehabilitation Center,
located at 700n Jefferson, N,E., in Albuquerque
serves individuals on an inpatient or outpatient
haSIS and servICes are covered by most health care
polIcies. For more information, call us today
at344-947R H,r~.. Q
or ask your .......
doctor about our RetJabtlltation Center
,penal servICes 7000 Jefter,on, NE

Alhuquf'rque, NM H71 Og
(:;0:; ]144-ll4 7H

•

:\.'O\l·I, otwn hoa,t of nohle wamors hom with
till' l O\Jragl' t1f ,lrml('s,laughIng In the fal (' ofchngcr,
hedtlng Inl rl'dlhk odds

Might we ,uggest a little non-fIctIOn'
At HEA1THSOt fTH fanlItres, weml'et peopll'

(,\t'I)' cid\' wbo have more l ourage than any storvhook
ht'ro-our patients ()nly our patlcnb face morl'
Impm'lhle odd., It may not sound very glamorous. hut
we think It" mUl h more Inspmng Forthe sImple
truth IS that our patlenb refuse to give up, knOWing all
,lIt 1ng that their hattles may never end.

That\ real-lIfe courage.
I j EALTH sot rTH Rehahilltation CorporatIon

ha, made a rledge to offltr these courageous men and
won1t'n the ht-st pos.slhle comprehenSIve rehahIlltatlOn
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, The htlrrlhle ~LTearm of ~oLJn!! l 'nlon and Conlederate L'choed
thmu!2h (ilorleta I~a" on lhdlcold IAlr1ter lAar day of March 2K
IX,,2

Whl~lltn!2 hulleh and llllnnie halh ~lamrJH:d Into human
l;lrp('!~ Roannp, ear ~halterin!! L'annon fire from hoth ~Ide~ filled
lhe ra\~ MorL' than 2.l)(Xl Iroor~ from North ano Soulh faced
each olher ~ometlme~ yaro~ awa~ hom late momlr1g until
darkne" the hallie ra!!eo, a \ ICIOU~ !2ame of n:allile che" Some
7() men, ralArh of a !!reater conflle! called lhe CIYII War. would

I rerl~h Ir1 a[.!tlr1~ lhal da~ a~ ~tran!!er~ In a ~lran!!e. hmtile lano
!'<ol all the \oldln~ were rnen PY I Lhenuer Hanna. a Tnan

Confederate, wa~ a 17 ~ear old ho\ who Ileo ahoUI hl~ a!!e tll
lOin Ihe Confederate Ann~ !'<mo, Hanna, lhe cornran~ ~nlhe

IA ho~e huoole~ called hun Ahe. wa~ ahou! l(l l(lln the dead
I ('onfnlerate\ lAne read~ to he!21r1 therr ~eCOr1l.l 'UCLT\~ful

,har!!e ot Ihe da~ Hanna, nfle Ir1 hand, wa~ In front when the
order L'dille dlllAn WlthoUI he\lldllOn he ran (oward a ~leer no!!e
IAhere lhlnl~ ~rread l 'nlon troor~ fireo In(olhe charl!e A hullet
1m Hanna, ~hdlterrn[.! hi' ~rlne He drorred In~(.anll\, rar;t1~ I

cd and hleedlnl!
hi Jake Hen~on, a !rrend of Hanna\, ~Iorred hi' char[.!e to

!2l\e hl\ ~utkrln[.! comranlon ~ome waler He lookeo uoyo,n at
hl~ hroken frrenu. and rn(lved ~harp ~t(lne~ frorn unoer HOlnna
to ea~e the rain Another ~hot came ~hrreklng from ahove Hen,
~on, lu~t 2() ~('ar~ 010. wa~ hit Ir1 the heart He dleu In~ldntly

he~lde hi' Itmr huddy The hallie ra!!L'd on
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ere do we get the nerve
to call this a luxurycar?

\\That \'Illl'n' IIl()klllg :11 I~ a L';I~L' ()f allllllllllll\'l'

~dll/ilphrellia

()Ilthc IIIIC h:llld, a l{allgl' H()\l'r 1~ l'\l'n't/lIllg

'11lC ""Ii1d L'XPl'L'l a rlll!"gcd alld \Irtllall\ lIT1dalilltahk

\ dllck til he
( )11 lhc I ilhn halld, a HaTlgc H()\'l'r 1~ al~() l'\'en'

thlllg ()IIC \1 ()Iild hardl\ 111Iagllll';\ \dllck ()f 1111~

t\I'l' L'Ill!ld hc p()lt~hcd, paddcd, :1I1d cxtra\agaTlII\

:QllHlIlltcd
\\'Il\ Il()t Clilnc III alld drl\L' Illll'"

Willie \()l!lIl1ght IlIlll:t1I\ ""THler h()\1 \Il' call L':dl
, '

Hallgc I{mcr I~JXllrHlll~, \1 hCII \()lI'rc ghdlllg al()llg a

lljlltllf\I:l\ \'Ill! IlLI\' \1l'11 \1 ()Ildcr "herl' \Il' gill the

Ill' n c t II call II rul!"gl'd

RANGE RCVER

••

RANGE ROVER of NEW MEXICO

5901 Pan American Freeway NE I Albuquerque, N.M, 87109
505-344-5400
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Hanna lived a few hours longer, into the
early evening_ Nohody could stop the
hleedlllg... He was shot in the loins and hied
inwardly," Hanna's friend, A_ B. Peticolas,
2:1, wrote in his IOU mal later. "He said he
kit no pain save that his limhs were numh
and dead from the hips down."

The next day, under a white flag of truce,
Hanna and ~I fallen soldiers were hUrIed on
the hallietieid near frol.en (jlorieta Creek_
That humhle. unmarked grave was untouch
ed lilr 125 years~ Hanna never agalll sav. hiS
he loved Texas

nl' warIll Monda) lII<1rnlng last
June, Skip Siler had Imed a
hackhoe drl\er to dear some <If hiS
(ilorIeta land 1m a hou,e he wa,

hUlldlllg The dmn ,uddenl) ,topped wmk
when Siler ,av. two skull, stlcklllg through
the fre,h dll1 BeSides ,tumhlmg on the long~

rum<lred Confederate grave, Sill'r had unear
thed a Texas Nev. Me_xlco dl\pute thai has yet
t<l suhslde

Wlthlll days Museum of Nev. MeXICO ar
chaeologl\ls were hUlling around the sileo
dlgglllg With trowel" silting ever) ounce 01
,011 After three v"eek, of gruellllg work the)
had uncoVl'red _~I skeleton, Yet these weren't
prehlstllrlc relic, The hom', v.ere of men
v. hose desl-endanls remell1hered lhe tragll
1<1" Texas I, ,till filled v"lth Hannas

hn arl·hal'<llogl'ls. ulll'arthlng the lIlass
grale v"as like lracklllg open a "'llred.
untouched ,hrille "II (11010. ahout a week for
me to sleep al nIght. You knov.. the hones like
(h~t1 People v.ould drealll ~lhOUl It.
remelllhered Yvonne <Jake" v. ho directed the
p[(l!ect The IlIl'n, arllls lIdded, v.ere hUrled
I hree deep, head to toe Theil ,keletons
tv. "ted together In a fragile l'lIlhral-e

ITl1 from unilOrJll' ,till clung t<l the
,kekltln, Jdckel .lIld ,hlrl hutttln' reqed m
pn1l'cI [(IV., Pari, III hoot, protected ,kl'let,iI
leet Stlllle llIen v.ere ,1111 htlund ahout the
v.<Jl\t dnd kg' hy the Ieathl'r ,trap' that Ielltlv.
,oldlc'r' u'ed Itl carr. hodll" Irtllll the hdl
Iklleld Ruhhl'r ctllllh, made hI (;tlod
>C'd r v. l're d I'lOS l'rl'll V. hl're rocl ets u,cd ttl
he I p'Ide dov. n l-nltln hell huckk, v.ere
hlulld allltlng the dead l'Xdltlv the v.ay
Irrelerent !i:xa, Iroop, v.ore thelll dftl'r Cdp
tUring I-ilion ,upplle,

~tlv. 'tlme Tnan, are cldllltlrlng !tlr the
relllall1' ltl he returlled ttl naille ,oil
~ev.spdper, In H'lu,t<ln and D<llla' hall' run
!eature, tln the d"pute ~oIna, hoy ,htluld
,pend elernll) III d Itlrelgn grasl'. the) argue
~ev. \kXICtl hl\torldn, ,ueh a, Dtln Alhert,.
d (jltlrlet<J npert and loundl'r of the (ilorlet,l
Bdttlefleld I're,enatltln StlClell, V.~lf1t the
remalll' rehurled In (jltlrll'ta .111\1 the 'lie
decldred <I ndlltlnal monument All Alhert,
'<lIfill. charge lhl' Tndn" I' .I ItllHl,t trdp .It
Ihe l'\pen,e tll their dedd lllTllrade,

Thl' ,ummer the Mu,eum of ~ev. Mn
IC-tl's Roard tll Regents v. III make J final dell
,Ion tln the ,keleton, Siler h.I' gl\en the
mu'eum fullctlnlnll tl\er lhelr !uture \1ean

while, the hones rest in Alhuquerque, tuck
ed away lilr ;;,aIC keeping at the Univer,ity of
New Mexico Hospital's f(lrensies unit.

Fm Alherts. the unexpected dispule has in
a way hrought new life to the Battle of
Glorieta Pass. long his domain and passion,
The hattie was more important lilr what might
have heen than what WdS. A 3JXlO-strong Tex
an invasion lilrce. under the command of
Ang_ Gen. Henry Hopkins Sihley, planned
to route Union troops in New Mexico allthe
way to FI. Union in the northeast New Mex
ICO Territory. There, Sihley fantasized, the
!oree would stream into Colorado, picking up
enthuslasllC volunteer, along the way. Then
troop, would turn west to Utah. where
MDrmons an IIldependent lot with no love
j(lr the lIllJon would al,o loin Sihley's mcn.
After thai. Confederate, would march
'Duthwest I,) AnlOna and Southcrn ('allli1[
ilia A glonous Confederate empire would
,lretch lrom Allantlc to PaCific Conlederate
l'rnldent Jefter,on Dav I, had endorsed the
plan.

Th'l,e dream, pen,hed at GlOrieta along
with Hanna and h" friend, Conlederate,
ac·tually won the haltle. haVing lilrced UllJon
trtlop, oft the field hy IlIghtfall It was a

, 1') rrhlc victory Dunng Ihe hattie. 4lXJ UllJon
Imop, ,nuck we,t aLTO" (ilorIeta Me,<J,
clllllhed tJ()() feet dtlwn the hack "de and
hurned the CDnfcderate< 70-wagon ,upply
Cardvan ,talltlncd near Canoncito_ I:verythlllg
hut v.hat lhe ,oldler, carried to hattie wa,
IllSt Afterward, their e"entlals 111 ,mtlke,
hungry alld nhaU,led ('onfCderall" had no
dHlIl'e hut III retreJt to Santa re and
UIIlIlJatc1) Texa~_

Tho,e hurnlllg v.ag()fl' In the fmddle of
Il"v.here changed the face ,If lhe Civil War

The ma" grave CDn!ederate, !ell hehlnd
l'\entuall) h!ended Into a ,urroundlng
v. ilderne" Df pine lree" a kv. home, and
IlHlllnt.J1n flower, LIll~al, forgot ahout II.
though rum<lr, pc'r",led Ihal \(lmev.here
there v.a, a Conll'derate graIl'

And '0 It V.;I' lor 12~ lears l'ntilla,l ,11111

ml'r Altl'! archaeologl't'> unearthed the grave
thn hegan taklllg nDlcs (lne of Ihe hod Ie,
v.a, lound v.lth a 'lJuare !eJd pencil Jnd pen,
like d cllmpany sCrIhe would U'l' The man's
lov.l'l hal' k ,hov.ed elllknee of ma", 1\ e
Illlune" a, thDugh ,haltered h) a hullet And
Alherb has a gut Ieellllg. ",hllh he mull, Dver
v. hen he head, tD the (ilonl'l;1 Halt!elil'id each
~1arch 2K v.lth a h"ttle Df v.ml't" "toast the
'plr1l< - v. h" pc'n,hed thl'le

He thmk, the remdlll' ctluld hl' Ahe
lIanna',

Vthl' carll IXOll" kxa' Jilli thl' re"l, .
of the nallon v.l'le 111 tunll"iI Pre'l
dent Ahraham Llnc'lln proml,ed ttl
end ,IJVTr. The South thre<Jtened ltl

pull oul of the I'nlon II he did Texa" once
,In Independent n<llltln hefore hel'''fl11ng d
,tate. aho Ihreatencd In Apnl IKoL Texa,
tllficlalll l"lned the ('llnfederan War fc\l'!

, -
v.a, Jt a high pitch There v.a' no turn1llg
had.

Patriotism su rged throughout Texas,
including Hanna Valley, the farmland
homesteaded by Hanna's father, Jesse, Han
na, now 16, made a fateful decision, He
decided to join a Confederate Army heing
raised in San Antonio that would invade New
Mexico. Hanna even fibhed about his age to
Join, and wid the military he was 18. "We're
not ev~ sure he told his parents he was
glllng t,l'war," Alherts said.

To Lee Reid. who lives outside Dallas,
Hanna's decision to light at such an early age
was no surprise. Reid, 55, is Hanna's gre<lt
great nephew, Reid was only 17 when he
earned his parents' permission to fight in
Korea. Those things run in the family, Reid
helieve,. .

", kl/Oll' wh<ll kind of a guy Ahe was. He
was Ju,t like me when I went off to war. I
have no qualms ahout that whatsoever. He
wa, Just a hundred years hcl(lre me. that', all
He was patnotic."

A) Octoher, IKol. Hanna was near San
Antonio With hiS horse. train1llg Illr war at
a makeshift camp outside the c1lY_ On Oct
22. Hanna and the troops headed north to EI
Paso, tJ50 miles away. Crowds cheered as
,-OIXl men on hor'e, and 1(10t lefi the shadov"
", The Alamo

In the heglllning there wa, adequate t(JOd,
exccpt when the supply tralll lell hehllld
There wa, never enough wdter. Each day men
wondered when they would taste another ,II'
The) rode al'!OSS parched We,1 Texa, lin the
San Antonio-Franklin Stage Road. pa,t
village, like Uvalde. Barilla Spnng, and
Eagle Springs They traveled through "a
country where me~4ulte could not grow. cac~

tu, were dry1llg ull, and graS', and such good
thlll/?' were not tIl he thought of:' one ,oldlcr
oh,erved Spnng, were ,0 lov. lhat men had
III cllmh dov.n With hucket'> for a drink
Sometimes the trail touched the RIO Grande
alld PecllS RI\er Then the men could dnnk

H" Chrl,lma' lhe troop, were In ,outhern
-..: cv" Mn ICO, ,tlulh 01 Las Cruces The
htliiday, hn1ught nlllhlllg hut du,t ,tomls and
h"redom a, ,,,Idlcr, trallled for hattie, to
come Othl'!' grcv. ill from smallpox and
pneumonia_ The) were !ell hehllld For Han
na the hollda" mcant anolher milestonc Hc
turned 17 11n IkcII. IKol - Nev. Year', he
and the end of lhe la,t full vcar of hI' Iik,

H" reh 14 Hanna and the" New MeXICO
Aml)," a, It W<J, nDv" called, were 4(J mile,
,outh 01 f-t Craig, a l! nlon ,tronghold on thc
Rltl (irande he,h v.ater had <lgalll grov.n
'l-arec Drlcd heef wa, the ,tandan.! nourl,h
mcnt Aut mml men dldn'l nolJce the had
food lH lack of watcr. hecau,e alter a IDUrne\
01 more than 700 milc, the) werc finall~

dhout ttl fight at Vaherde
The I-Ir~t ,hols v.crc fired al 10 il m the

morning of reh 21 It wa, a hlood) hallie a'
~.O()O l'nlon troop, fltJ(lded north from thclr
'olriJnghold at Ft ('r,lIg to fight the Con
federate,. and ,top their northw<lrd advance
Petlcola" Hanna's fnend, wrote ahout the
hltlOlhhed "William Onderdonk wa, ,hot
lhnlugh the moulh and hi, tongue nearly ,hoi
out He pulled out a part of It which v.a'
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.11111.1 V,tll,'\ I' \1111 ,I IUr.tI pl.lll'
\\ ht'n: lItnllc·l.... oIl1d r.ln,hl·r, 'c rdl, h
<HII d III III).! II~l' thell ('lllllcdc'I.t1l'
dll'l'\lllr, I hl'll' Il III l' \\.1' .I 'Ill,tli

tll\\ 11 lalled I{rgl'llL'\ nl',nh\', hilt 11 1,llkd ,lflt'l
pll'l,tI 'l'I'\ Ill' l'lllkd H'oIl' ,I).!" I,',' kl'ld hoi'
\ l'IIl'l1 Ihn,' hl'llll"

\Ild hl", ,,','n Iht' ll'lIlc'I,'I\ fLlllILI
(','Illcll'l\' I II, ,If 1,"ldl'IlI' c k,1I1 hl'oIlhtlll1l"
.tlld pulll\l'C'd, III ~l'l'P thl' pl.lcl'IIH,J.-lllg 11 Ill'
-\ht' 11.11111,1', tdthl'l, lL""', ,Idrk'd Ihl'
l t'llll'tC!, <1I1 hi' I.lnd '"IIlL'llllIe In the IXIXl,
Ill"\ hUllt'Li thl'll', ,tlllll).! V, IIh -\hl" hllllhc'T'
,lIlL1 Illlll hl'l But:\ hl', III c IlU I\t', 1\11 'I Ihere
I hl'\' \d\' Ihdl .111\ 11.11111,1 ldll ,ttll hc' hUlled

, .
,II Ihc' lC'llll'le!\ 1h"ll'" III11rl' IlHllll

But Ikld 111II1~' hi' grt',lt gll',1! uncle 11lI).!ht
h"lllng ,'I'l'v, hCll'. ne,n (;!IHIl'l.I erl'l·J.
\dlL'rc hc \\.1\ cui dll\\ll "lhd"\ \\hne he'
,ullnl'd ,wd dll'd" Reid Intoned, hl\ ")Ill'
ftrlll 'And \\hue he dlc'd 1\ "h,'IL' he ,hlluld

\l.il •

hanging mgged to the edge of the tongue and
cut it or with his knile," After a day or
lighting ContCderales were !lush with victory,
Union troops fled to Ft Craig in ddeat, For
Hanna the hattie was a dme call. A hullet
,eraped Hanna's head, knocking him dO\-l.n,
Peticolas wrote, Strangely, the hoy never
mentioned the wound in hiS log,

Hanna, who ,tarted hi' log a lew d~IJ'

helllre Ihe haltle, told ahout I" gIllt)
outcollle:

Friday, Feh, 21: "We marched 5 Illile, and
the Yankee, 1lK'1 us at the rlvcr 5 Illlle, aho\'l'
1'1 Craig and cOllll11enc'ed flrlllg ahout 10
O'dlll'J.- III the 1l111rlllng, The hattie ra)!Cllull
Iii ahout an hour hJ ,Ull III the eVelllll)! Wc'
char)!ed Ihelll and muted thelll, taJ.-ell thCl1
artillen, routed and run thC'lll'"
Saturday, Feh. 22: "We lay 111 camp, IthlllJ.
Ihc Illll,1 ml'iancholly ,c'enc I c'll'[ \-I. I! Ilc' "
cd wa, on the valley 01 the RIO (;ralllie whl'lc
Ina, hoy, thra,hed out Ihe YallJ.-(:'c, Oil Ihc
2ht dal of IThruar\ IX62 ". .
Saturday, Fehruan 26: "I had my hor,c', . .
J.-Illed III thc Bailie III Vltllndc alld I a III 110\-1.
a I'H'I alld Illo\-\. Iec'l thc plea,urc' 01 ,0IdIC'1
Ill)! III ~e\-\. Mnll'll Illore plallll J Ihall I ILIIC
C'I c'r dOllC' hC'lore "

rhc' fillal IIH1I1Ih lIt Halllla" IIIe \-\.,1'

tCdlllU' AIIl'I Yal\cnk Ihc tmop' \-I.c·nl llorth
10 Alhuljuerque Halllla" rC')!IIIll'llt ,pili '1\-1.'11
tllllll thc Illalll Illrc'c hdorc' readllllg the ci
II. V, hl'l'c' thc populallllll dlluhled 11iKe ("111

k'dn~lle, otrllH'd rhcy Ilalekd c·~"t. mCI I I
Ic'I,I' (',111\'011 hlld IlC·C·J.- III ~Ltrdl thc' Illl'll
v,crc Irappn! hId ,1l0\-\.,10IIllI1I1thl' c'a,1 \Ilk
01 Ihc S,lIldld' 1'IK'lllhcy Illdnhcd llorth. pa'l
(;,tll,lc'll ,lIld CalH1I1llto

()Il luc,dJY. ~brl'h 25. thcy collllpcd lIeJI
Ihe 11l1\ I tllllge III (JI"flcld ILllllld" I III .I I hdl
tk V,~I\ IU,I thll'C' ddY\ d\-\.ay

Altcr thc' hdllk. 1'L'llco!;s\ 1I\11Ulllc'd hl\
I,tlkll IllClllk Illlludll1g H,UlIld Wdr h,lll
1.lJ.-c·1l I" loll .. It Il ill hl' ~I "lIH' tlIIIC' hdlllC',

v,e 101ec'l H,IIIII.I \"l' \l'ldolll \1111: 1I11V, \.1\,', '

v,h"11 Illjl\lll ,Ihllllillh. dllli the' ,,'ulld III .I

\ \111111 l11dJ.-," IIll' 'old"

Extended thru
\lay :H sl.

orriott

,
i
I

\Iurriot Pl'oplt, al"a," knov,
a g..od thing" hl'n tht,~ Wl'

it. ,\nd Thl' ,\lhuqul'rqUl'
\Iarriott', "t'l'kl'nd r....m ,alt,

__.. for ju,t $52 per night, not
per pt'ro,(H1 i~ a gp..d

thing, \\ hl'thl'r ~ou

"unt to gl'l a"ay for
a quil't " l't'kl'nd , get
logt,thl'r v, ilh frit'lld~

or rl'lati,,'" .. r ll'lt'llratt·
u ,pl'rial otTa,ion.

\Iarri..tt\ $52 a night
room ,all' rail' i~ all the
n,lU'l' , ..u'll IWt'd. Ou r

'l>52 \\t'l'kl'nd I{oom Salt·
rate i, ,alid Frida, and

Saturda~ nighl\ until
\Ia, _~1. Sail' rail'

do", n.. t appl~ 10 gr..up~.
I{o..m a'ailahilit~ i, Iirnitl'd

and rl'wnati..n, an'
n't'ornrnl'ndl'd. 0,(1 lall our

toll fn't' numtlt'r tod:",

mesa
airlines

--fi!;

I_,

IiI'!

/fldlf....'"

, J1arriott:1'

weekend

,
I
l

r:dll Your Trdvel Agenl Or 1 HOG MESA AIR

Pick Your Fli tG

[1 New MeXICO 11Coiorado [lWyomlng C1AlIzona DTexds

Pick Your State.

ALBUQUERQUE

[ lAIi:lmogordo [ JAlhuquelque UCi:lllsbad rJClovls
l lCody []Colorado Springs l JDenver nDallas-DFW

[JDurango UFarmlngton r-JGaliup CJHobbs
[ IGunnlsorl/Crested But1e (lJackson rJLaramle
[ ] Las Cluces [J PhoeniX [J Riverton [J Roswell

[ IRUidoso [ISllverCtty []Taos [JTellunde [lWorland

Pick Your City.

21111 11IlJ1~IJIlJ BinI, "f'laIIIO)
Alhuqueryur ,,\1 H-\ 10 • I'ill'i I HH I <,H()()

The Way Of The West.

/'r/am'of!
People
knOll' hou',

You still have
time to get
away or
get

.....__~~Otmz ~

P"nn cJa/e/
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Inspiring Entertaining Surprising
The definition of New Mexico.

Don't miss them.

M u s E u M. ----, ..~ s
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:
:
•••:.
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New Mexico
Museum of Natural History

1801 Mountain Road NW
Albuquerq ue /841-8837

Space Center
International Space

Hall of Fame
Tombaugh Space Theater

John P. Stapp Air
and Space Park

Alamogordo/437-2840

Museum of New Mexico
Palace of the Governors

Museum of Fine Arts
Museum of International

Folk Art
Museum of Indian

Arts and Culture
Santa Fe /827 -6460

New Mexico State Monuments
Fort Selden

Lincoln
Coronado

Fort Sumner
Jemez

Santa Fe office 827-8940

Divisions of the New Mexico Office of Cultural Affairs/Santa Fe/R27-8233
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NCHANTED

NEW M E X leo MONTHLY

ITCHENS I
I
~
!

,
I

I
I,

. -
, ~/,

~
', ..--'
.. ' ....,.{

< ..*" .. '_ .. ':It.'-- ............t<"'-

•

COLD FETTUCCINE PRIMAVERA

1101 f ."11 ",.'!II, h".' 'f,i{'1 f,d 1I1Idrl.·", hl\(lilf\d'1d~'rf}\\ ,If "fnl('olh", ,(I/'//(lldldl \/1111 '.1'111

1'1,'1,. ,n, t fIlIJili/UI,iAI",!,"1 , .' \," \'/1/", \f,"lfJI.'. PI) RI" t; .... ,~' '1/huc(UI'((1t1 \ H ,I.\~jfl?

I' '" I, ,dl,,' ,,,1.1"1 ",1 Ii '1I1rll'l ',11/1 4Pld rIll 'f(lflf ,II! ,!//\ f'lIl" dllil rhl \Ir 'IT ",II hi "Itf

('I\ok pa'l.l III .,cp<lratL" pot, 11111' lor 'plTlilch
p<l\~l ,1/)d 1I1lL' lor ll1!ular Stl.'<Ull hnx.'Cllll lor thllX'
1l1J11UlL"' Sccd ~d pepper. uJt Illtll Il\n!!, thin
,llIp' S.IUIC ,11l'cd nlu,hnxlTll' In I\livc llil (nol

hUttl'rJ Cllol cvcrylhln!! thcll pUI a\lllc MI\
ll1a\llnllai\C ,inti 'I\ur cream Thcn TllI~ all

In!!rctl,cnh Inlll hoth pa'la, Ser\c el\ld Ta'lc'
ht"1 "hen prcparcd Ihc 11 ,!!ht hcll\rl' f'or

Intl'rc,llll!! rC'Ull\, 11\ addlll!! ham lhUllk, III thc
lllJ\lure IlIr a !'rcal malll di\h

("-TW., 1.5 a.., .,ide di.,h: 7 a., maIO rOUN.·) Salt and pepper to ta.,te

" pound .,pina(·h noodle,
" pound rti(ular noodlt·.,
", head of hmcnw
1 rt-d hell pepper
" pound frt~h mu..,hmorn.,
'" cup mayonnai.,(,
". cup .,our ert'arn
1 hunch grt'l"n oniom
" teaspoon dill
()Iiw oil
.Iuic:e of half a lemon

Dora Fidel
Dllra hdel III (jrant<, lall'l rccall "hen

,he rlr'l !!"l Ihc ur!!e III hc a ulok ''I'\C
alum., liked II," 'iml hdel. <,7 "YllU !!et

11\ he a lll"k h\ "alchlll!! and karnlll!!
I"U a,k a Illl llf 4uc'lllln, ..

I-Idcl', lavllille di\hc' are 1111 Ihc Ii!!hler
"dc ('hicken, ,alad, Jnd paqa D"c'
her fettUCCInC prJllla\l'ra Illp lhat II'I III

ta\l\rlle" "Oh. Ie' lkr'llllelv"
, .

Althllu!!h hdel ll.m, the klllhcn e\CI\
da\, I\n SUlltla\ ml\mlll!!' ,hc lum' It mer
11\ hu,hand JllC, a Illn!!llme ,wte ,ellatllr

frllm ('Ihola ('I\UIlI\ Then J"c makc' hi,

IIlle 'pellalt\ hollake'
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ecoming a world
champion doesn't just
happen . . . it takes a
lot of hard work.
The beef industry has
been working hard to
promote its product
through the $1 checkoff
program. Help keep
beef the champion:'

"

I

,

Lance Robinson
Runner-Up World
Champion All-Around
Cowboy, 1987

,

•

Brought to you by the beef producers of New
Ml\lxlco and the New MeXICO Beef Council

150 LOUISiana Blvd NE SUite C
PO Box 8430
Albuquerque, New MeXICO 87108

Beef is Back
It's growing in popularity at
home and in restaurants.

Producer ControUed
Program decisions are made
by producers Uke you.

State Programs
so~ of each $1 funds
local programs.

Everyone Pays
Beef, veal, dairy producers
and importers.

Efticient l! l! lion
Administrative costs are limited
to 5 % of collections by law.

NEW MEXICO BEEF COUNCILLewis Feild
World Champion
All-Around Cowboy,
1985· 1986 . 1987



Center down the hall from their
apartment. While illness has
tOllched their lives, it has not
separdted them. That's what
Rl'llfl'll1ent Life Care is all aholl!

Visit LIS soon. Experience La Vida
!.Il'na Ask ollr residents what
"The Full Life" Illeans to thl'lll,
or call (SOS) 2ll.1 qOOI

"j'm so tbankJul /l'e !it'e at
1.'1 lida Uena. I'm sure the
l,Iml led liS here."

(,~ II \!()OKf

(;all and Clmll ~1oorl' chose
I~I Vida !.Ima Life Carl' Rl'lifl'll1mt
COfllmunitv hecausl' it fl'lt "lust
Ilkl'Ij(JIlll' Their two bedroom
apartflll'llt In a warm. fril'l1dlv
l1]qronfllmt W;lS the pl'rfl'l1 plalT
to spl'lld tlH'lr rl'tlrl'flll'nt )'l'ars
Theil. (;Il'llll dl've[opn! a Sl'f10US
111m's., rl'qlllrlllg tWl'lllV Illllr hour
can' illS lwalth Ill'l'ds an' fullv
1l1l't III LI \Ida I. 1(')]a s II('alth C;trl'

"Hello, my love.
It's a beautiful morning!"

..

" ,,' j

---- - ~----

r

There's always more.

•

• •

'v11( hrl Montf'.u~

• • \ ' , ' , ,l \., 11,1 ( 11 I :,'( II I
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Ilw I,trlll n,'1 "'1 III I' "1111'111 .111 "'1'1,1",,,, 111...1
"',\t hl·d IIII' .... (· .. It·1'l1 ,·dJ!l· III lilt' ClllllllIt'1I1

Tllt' l· "'\II'II.III1I.IJ 1.11111"'1 .Ipl' \11' ........

p,1· '·lllnl 111 ", ,til 10 ... " ull IIlI" 111t'11lI' 01 lhl'

IUlif 1·1"111/'111 1·\IHl·..... ' 011' "111 .... llh lilt'

11,· ... ,,1"1 ., ... .I tld .lIltl 1'''''111/'11..1 pl.tl C' ,tIlel
..... 111, lIw ,,11"1 I... III lilt' 1111111.111 pll· ... l·1l1 ,. 1111

11\1" tl'· ...'·rl '"
j 1.,11. $ ~IJ lr) !"qw r SiC} I'-j

ME \ I(:A \J (: III i I{ ( : II E~
!'lItUnI.NII'II .... /j) r:UIJ1/'UH7f/(

,I ~.III\ \11/111111/

Till" J.!ltI~ltl~ ,llId III,hlt'dlll 1I'IIIId III 1111'

...... 11 It,d ,1ft 11111'1 111n' .Hlll t ,dlllll' 01 \1"\11 \I

11Il IlId,· ... 1'IIlIIlll!r.lflh ... III 1111f'rllli ... I,ll11.ln .tlill
tll'l Ilr,lllulI ,I .... \0\1°11 ,I" till' e hllle he'" ,tIld

e II.qwl ... 11 ... 111 ... /·1\1· ... HI·\t"II ... till' "\111"'1.11\1

dt'Lul ,t1HI "'flll'lldll' 01 1111""01' I.lllj!lld1·
dot 111111'111 ... III \1C'\H 0'''' I IIllllldl 11I ... lli"
1.1..11. $21 ')~,

-....
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~'''ENCHANTED

LANDS

lNIVEHSITY OF NE\V MEXICO PH.ESS
ALB LJ() UEIH) L; E, NE\V MEXICO 87 I:~ 1

BISTI
/)·'>1'1.'" 111/\/111 H

Ttli' Hhll ILllll.tllll ... III Ilu'ili .... '· .. II·'" "-if' ....
\1"\11 II ...1.11111 olll .t~.1l1l .. 1 Iht' 1(1"/·1,· ....... pl.UJI

of Ilw ""III Jllilll B,t"'lll ".lllttt' fllnn,tlilln ...

...dlh .t dr.lllhill! ,HId 1l1 t'·fIOII ... l~f',IIll\

llw ... l· ... t.H~ .tIlel pi I"""r1 III I'lll'IIJ~,.tllh .....
.111 "fIlfl.ll1l1'd III"" 11\ t· ........ ,.., 1111 tlw
... 1 IC'nldlt . IIl ... tIlIH <II. .11111, llllilldl

"'I/.~fldll dill t" (II till' .trr·,t. p.n lrllllllt" III ,I

1l111!pll" ,uld fr,t;,~l1r' dl· ...nl LUll 1... , .lJlI'
1.luth S21) 1J.~1 f"lIl1'r 811 (r)

An
Authentic

Grill
With

Aged Steaks
Plump Poultry

Fresh Fish
Ocean Shellfish

(;nlll'd O/lIl'ood.1 I/nd rill/rlol/Is oj

Mesquite Wild Cherry
Sassafras Hickory

"... deserves to be rankl'd
alllong Nl'W Mexico's fillest

resta urant s."
11'/(.\.\ 1'l/f.IUII.I

.. llhllll/(('fll/((' Tnhill/l

The Critic's
Choice

The Canng ProfeSSionals

Call (505) 884-2498

The TM

DYSLEXIA
Program

A Neuropsychological Approach
to the Diagnosis & Treatment

of Dyslexia

"STATE-OF-THE-ART SCIENTIFIC TECHNOLOGY"

I

LJJ

M F '\ I C ()

"... ;lllistlllCt cOlln'pl.
faSCInating decor.

Illlpeccablt> st>rVICt·, and
won<krful food ... "

{<ohnl ,')' S InUI/I

:1//1/11I/11'fll/((' 1,1l·11I).;

An Authentic Grill
Where vou can choose

your ,l,'Till wood and
vour favorite accom

paniment from among
~() sauces, butters
anc! condiments.

--_.-- -

() f . N F \\.'

.\ I fH i ( ) l Jf R() II f H II J()N H() J I I
I'/O! l JnIV('r~ltv Rlvd . NI

.\Ihuquprqu\'. N\1
I 'lOS I HiM -2S()f)
Vd/pt Parking
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0\,,1' ~IJ(I Illilll""11 1111t!1'I' 1111' ;I,~I' (II'
1;111' l'II'III'()('II!I't! 1';WII \1';11' Llll!I'

1111,l~I'I''' 1111t! IIII'll' \\;1.\ 1111(1(1111'11 \I)(,~f'h

;llld 1IIIIII'lill'lll'll \\11'1I1,~ \\illl 11i<'l'f'd

11111'1';1""\ (1Iilt!'" (1II'III>..,il\ 1';111 (1'1';111'

(I; Illl~1 "'I III" "I I II; III ( I I I>.., III ; I I I Ill>'" 1; III I

II \ 1111'1'" 1111'11111>'" ;11)11111 \\ ILII 1;111

111'11111\1' III 1'1'1"1'11 \11111' I hilt! 1;111

,~l~ ll,~~ III I'i'f",j\f' \11111' 11\\1 ,\'1/11'/1/
1\\ ill '. I I j(' Ii II Idj(' ; 11II It I I f I ; 11 f'; 111 Ij(' III
~1'f'li 11';1,L;I't!,\ 1'1'/1111 >..,tl'i~ill,L; ill \(1111'

11111111' 111'(111 \'llIlI'l l l'l)II('I'I\

I:illt! 11111 ;dHlIll il 1111\\ Ir \11111' (,Illlt! I>..,

,~I I i I I,~ I I ) ,L; t'i )\ \ II Ii 1I I Ill' ;111,\ I 1\ i1\ ,~. 11f' I ) I'

"Ill' II; I.>.., I I) 1)(, ;Ii dI' I (I ,~I'I)\ \ I III, 111'1' iI II I

IS~ltI 7eE . Ij\TORMATION· CHOICE'
Jll'BLI(' SEJ\\'I( 'E CO\lP:\\Y OF \E\r \lE\I( '{)
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N E w M E x I C o M o N T H L y

IIRRA

•

By P.A. Nisbet

"Aviatrix' ,
• Clouu !()rmalHln painted !fIllll "orlll on ea\t \I<.k of the San!!re de Crl"o Mountaln\, near

Peeo\
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THE FINAL PIECE OF THE PUZZLE
Albuquerque watched as we brought traditional Southwestern architectural flavor to our exterior and lovely landscaped
courtyards ...Visitors and natives alike were equally enchanted as we used local designers and artisans to create
a Territorial flavor in our Lobby and Publ ic Spaces ... National critics have acclaimed The Ranchers
Club of New Mexico, our Authentic Grill, the finest restaurant in the Southwest!

... now, the last piece of the puzzle is falling into place ...

Our multi-million dollar Room Renovation bring",

thp pntlre proJPc t to fruition! • Elegant Ranchers Room""
replete with Indldn tapp~tfip<"f and 15' (athporal ceilinge,! • Hundred~

of 1uxUri oue, IY fP-dP( Ofa ted Tower Roome, fpd tu rp e,u n-c,wept C01 Of'" bol d
eIpe, Ign ~, and trd d I t Iondie rd ft e, man <., hip 0 f thp Sou thwpe, t! • Lux u ry Sui tpe, / thp

llkpe, of 'v'/hl< h New MpXI(o ha~ nevpr c,pen, "howca",e the talent'" of loc dl drtie,t~ and drti~ane,!

][
ALBUQUERQUE HILTON HOTEL

1qOl Un IVPr\ltv N E, AIhuquerque, NM 87102 • SO 5-884-2 SO()/ 8()()-R21-1 Y01

Weekend Special $191~r~,.,r",n dlJuhlp '""'IMnC\
\omp rp<.fw fton ... rlppl"

--

plIJ" 1,1'"


